"SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE.'
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— Judge Wlndes, o f Chicago, Ik reported recently
having said that 75 [ter cent o f the ciihoh coming
before him In thiit' great metropolis, Involving crime,
were ilue to drink. This 1k the usual pro|H>rtlon every
where.
oh

— Well, it look* a* if we havo lost our chance to get
• Baptist President. But we may con*ole ourselves
with the fact that we got a number of Baptist Govern
ors— MiUikcn of Maine, Bickett of North Carolina,
Brough of Arkansas, Catts of Florida, and perhaps oth
ers.
— Tho Alabam a Baptist copies a paragraph and
crodlts It to the Bap 1st Recorder. W e do not re 
call a paper by that namo In tho South. There
are the W estern Recorder and the Biblical R e 
corder, and there Is tho Baptist Record. W e rec
ognise, however, the paragraph as having been
published In tho Baptist and Reflector.
— Some one writing to Zion's Advocate, says: "The
people arc looking for a Bible preacher instead of e.
story-teller.” Zion’s Advocate says: “ W e believe it is
true.” But why not both? Why can not the Bible mes
sage be put in attractive style and why could it not. be
illustrated with experience* from.the life of the speaker,
and of others?
--------- W e t bought, when it was announced early on the
morning of election day, thut Mr. Hughes had voted bal
lot number 13 that he was tempting fate. He said at
the time that 13 was his lucky number. But it proved
unlucky. He was defeated by the 13 votes of California
going to Wilson. If he had got those 13 votes he would
■ have been elected.
•S’
— The . premium
pessimist
has
been
discov
ered. He is a farmer in Black Hawk County, Iowa.
His fat acres yielded corn so abundantly as to fill his
corn crib, his barn floor and his smoke house, and the'
surplus was piled like cord wood about his buildings.
To a visitor who tried to congratulate him upon his
phenomenal harvest he mournfully Objected: "But you
know a big crop like this takes a lot out of the soil I”
— The first woman ever elected to Congress, Miss Jean
nette Rankin, Republican, of Montana, was elected on
Nov. 7. She defeated hvr Democratic opponent by
about 2,000 votes. She is described as “ small and
slight.” She is a graduate of the University of Mon
tana, and'the School o f Philosophy of Missoula, Montana.
Just suppose some Democratic old t^aclielor Congressman
— we presumo there are such—should fall in love with
her!
— Says the R eligiou s H erald :
“ N ow that Car
ranza has issued a decree prohibiting bull fighting
in M exico (a fight in which a man engages in
com bat w ith a h u ll), le t the United States g o vern 
m ent m ove up a notch and prohibit prize fights,
in which one man fights another m an." W h ile it
la at It, why not m ove up several notches moro
and prohibit footb all fights In which eleven men
fight eloven other men, and in which a number
are sure to be Injured and some o f them are apt
to be killed 7
— On November 7 six more States were added to the
prohibition column—Michigan, Nebraska, South Dakota,
and New Mexico by direct vote, and Florida and Utah
by the election of Governors and legislatures pledged
to support prohibition measures. This makes 25 dry
. States. Alaska also voted for prohibition; Arkansas
voted to remain dry, whilo Maryland, Missouri and Cal
ifornia voted to remain wet. The cry now is “ On to
Washington." The Hobson bill submitting to the States
an amendment to the Constitution of the United States
prohibiting the manufacture, sale, exportation or im
portation of intoxicating liquors comes up for considera
tion early in December. W e hope it will pass. I f it
does it will be only a few years before it will be ratified
by the necessary three-fourths of the States. And then
we shall have a ealoonless nation, a stainless flag.

nashville; Tennessee, November
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— Some years ago ji foreigner, In Jupun, saw the
priests in a heathen temple swinging a‘ great idol into
place. lie was attracted, not so much by the idol ns
by the rope which was used in the work. Malting
Home Inquiries nlont Its curious npi>onrnnee, he was
told it was composed o f the hair o f the Japanese
women who had Joyfully shorn themselves o f their
adornment for the service o f their God. I f heathen
women w ill do thnt much for their go l, then how
much ought Christians to do for their God?
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UNDONE.

It isn’t the thing you do, dear,
It ’s the thing you leave undone
Which gives you a bit of heartache
A t the setting of the sun.
_
The tender words forgotten,
The letter you did not write,
The flowers you might have sent, dear,
Are your haunting ghosts tonight
The stone you might have lifted
Out o f a brother’s way.
The bit of heartsome counsel
You were hurried too much to say;
The loving touch of the hand, dear,
The gentle and winsome tone,
That you had no time nor thought for,
W ith troubles enough of your own.
The little acts of kindness,
So easily out of mind;
Those chances one may find—
Which every one may find—
They come in night and silence—
Each chill, reproachful wraith—
When hope is faint and flagging
And a blight has dropped on faith.
For life is all too short, dear,
And sorrow is all too great;
So suffer our great compassion
That tarries until too late;
And it’s not the thing you do, dear,
I t ’s the thing you leave undone,
Which gives you the bit of heartache
A t the setting of the sun.
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F IV E THOUSAND DOLLARS BY JANU ARY i, 1917.
The Baptist and Reflector MUST hnvc that amount by
the first of the New Year, in order to be able to meet
the enormous increase in the price of paper. Also, if we
can secure this amount, we will be able to eliminate all
medical advertising from the columns of the paper, as
proposed in our editorial of November 2. BUT W E
CANNOT DO THESE THINGS UNLESS W E RECEIVE
THE ABOVE AMOUNT.
Is it impossible? Certainly not. It will not even be
hard, IF YOU W IL L H ELP US. W e have more than
double that amount owing to us on past due subscrip
tions. And you remember that we arc to secure FOUR
THOUSAND new subscribers before the first of the year.
Only ONE thing is necessary: EVERY SUBSCRIBER
MUST DO HIS OR HER DUTY.
W H A T IT W IL L M EAN TO RAISE THE $5,000:
1. We will be able to continue the publication of the
{taper at the same size and price as now. 2. W e will be
able to eliminate all medical advertising and give more
space to reading matter. '
W H A T THE FAILU RE
WOULD M EAN:
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—Margaret Sangster.

— According to n recent decision o f the Uujted
States Supreme Court advertisements must not prom
ise more than the goods or opportunities offered will
realize. Fraudulent representations w ill be punished
with penalties. Thut Is good. W e certainly have no
desire to publish any fraudulent advertisements, and
we believe (lie same Is true with our advertising
agents, Jacobs & Company.
— A number of breweries in Texas were recently
charged with ' illegally trying to influence elections.
Their correspondence in the hunda of the AttorneyGeneral, unable to deny their guilt, six breweries agreed
to the following judgment: “ Forfeiture of charters;
penalties totaling $27)1,000; to pay all costs of suits;
to pay 87 1-3 per cent o f all moneys expended by the
Attorney-General's Department in connection with the
cases, and an injunction restraining the trustees of the
corporations from committing any of the acts com
plained of in the Attorney-General's petition.” The
end” of liquor domination in Texas. Let ub nope so.

TO

RAISE

THE

$5,000

1. In order to be able to continue the publication of
the paper, we would be compelled to raise the price to
$2.50. 2. We would be forced to use a much cheaper
grade of [taper. 3. W c would have forfetain the medical advertising.
BUT WE MUST NOT FAIL.

W E W IL L NOT F A IL .

HOW YOU ARE GOING TO HELP US:
1. I f you are behind with your subscription, send us
your renewal at once, together with a new subscriber.
2. I f your subscription is paid in advance, send us one
or more new subscribers. 3. Order your Bibles, song
books, etc., from us.
W rite us for sample copies,and go to work A T ONCE.
Delay means failure.
-------- o-------—Let us learn to put first things first, the main things
foremost.
^ “ The doctrine which, according to testimony,” say*
the British Weekly, “ ho* taken hold of the soldiers in
the trenches is the glory of vicarious sacrifice. They
seem to understand, as they never did, the meaning of
the death of Christ.”
— Dr. J. II. Jowett, pastor of the Fifth Avenue Pres
byterian church, New York City, recently made the fol
lowing clear and just distinction: “ A man may live the
life of a beast and have the opinions of a saint; but a
man cannot live the life of a beast and have the faith
of a saint. Opinion is a dead and isolated wire; faith
is a vital nerve.”
— The follow in g expression from Mr. W . J.
Bryan is very striking and significant:
“ If I
could leave a m em orial when I died It would be
a school fo r boys taking them when they are Ju
niors in high school and fitting them to enter the
ju nior class In college. That, to me, is the crit
ical period o f a young man’s life. During these
years I should put the pupils under religious su
pervision and give them a thorough religious train
in g."
— Here is a man mentioned by the Biblical Recorder,
a member of a large family we arc constantly meeting:
“ A man refused to take his denominational paper because
it would make him think and that would interfere with
Christ’s coming; ‘for,’ declared he, ‘the scriptures Bay
“ In such an hour us ye think not, the Son of Man shall
come!” ” ’ Who next?— Baptist Record. Ho must have
been u brother of the man in Tennessee whom the edit
or's father once heard say that lie was opposed to Mis
sions for tho reason that the Bible says: “ This gospel
shall be preached among all nations for a witness unto
them, and then shall the end come.” And he added, “ And
I do not want the end to come.”
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association,
meditation, * years, during which
period
the
every one must be born o f the Spirit Christian
personal soul-winning. H e that domembership remainod low, as eleven
before he can get into the Kingdom
years afterw ard It was only thirty,
eth theBO things shall
never
he
earthly
kingdom.
Give, mid thou Klin It receive.
Give o f God— rills
although a total o f fifty had boon
moved.
When ypu have been born o f your
thoughts o f cheer.
recorded « t ono tlmo.
T h o first
Knoxville, Tenn.
O f courage and success to friend and
mother you arc a son o f your moth
----------o---------large Incrcaso came In 1818, when
stranger.
er and a citizen
of
this presont
89 members w ere added.
SeventyAnd from a thousand sources far an l
MORRISTOWN B A PTIS T CHURCH.
world, so when you were born o f
five additions ure reported In 1833,
near.
the Spirit you are a son o f God and
142 additions in 1842, and this was
Morristown. Tenn.. N ovem ber 4.—
Strength wilt oc sent thee In thy— g- citizen o f Ills kingdom .— Third.
the largest Increaso until the pres
In view o f the approaching mooting
hour o f danger.
before you can be a citizen o f tho
ont pnstor's adm inistration, during
o f the Tennessee Baptist Convention
final heaven, you w ill have to bo
G ive words of comfort, o f defense, and
which It has tw ice been exceeded.
In MorrlBtown. some brief history o f
born o f the grave— come up out o f
When Rov. Spencer Tunnell camo to
the early church In this community
lio|ie.
tho grave. Then you w ill be In your
To mortals crushed by sorrow aud
the local church tho membership on
and o f the early pastors and laymen
final abode.
by error.
the rolls was approxim ately 300. It
who carried the faith to every por
But. you say. I know something
And though thy feet through shadow
has now increased to rnoro than 800.
tion o f tho surrounding section or
about the first birth and the last,
paths may grope.
East Tennessee, w ill doubtless bo
Tho name o f tho church was
but do not see how the other can
Thou shalt not walk in loneliness
read with interest by those unfam il changed from Bethel South to the
be. Now let us see how this middle
and terror.
l
Morristown Baptist Church on N o
iar with the story o f Baptist pioneer
birth comes about. It can be made
vem ber 27, 1858.
T h ree churches
very simple.
------ * -days.------------------------G ive o f thy gold, though 'sm all thy
have been organized out o f
Rev. Tidence Lane, ono o f tho
There are just three things that
portion be.
must take place in your life before
Gold rusts aud shrivels in the hand this birth can come about. Tw o of
that keeps U ;
these things you must do yourself—
It grows In one that opens wide nnd
no one can do them for :
free.
you can do these two things and you
Who sows his harvest Is the one who
can do them now.
reaps It.
First, you must repent o f
I
sins. You were born In sin and
Give o f thy love, nor wait to know the
accepted the devil as your master all
worth
your life.
You must deliberately,
O f what thou lovest; and ask no
decidedly, make up your mind to re
returning.
nounce your sins and your old
Aud whereso'er thy pathway leads on
ter. the devil, once and f o r a llr "Tell
earth
him you are done with him,
There thou shalt find the lamp of
done with him. to stay done,
love-light burning.
this as definitely as ever you did
— Ella "Wheeler Wilcox.
thing in your life.
GIVE.

H O W TO B E SAVED.
B y J. I,. Dance, D.D.
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Since Jesus has said that no man
can see the Kingdom o f Heaven ex
cept he be born again, all men must
be interested in this question.
Aco f Jesus in
Testam ent no man w ill ever
gei to heaven unless he has been
saved— born again.

The second thing that you must
do to bring about this new or mid
dle birth is to exercise faith in the
Lord
Jesus Christ.
H aving
re
nounced your sins and your old mas
ter, the devil, you must lay hold o f
a new master. You must take Jesus
as your Saviour and new Master.
Lay hold o f Him with a decided pur
pose to trust and love Him on and
on day by day to the end o f life.
Also lay hold o f Him as your Lord
and Master to obey Him as best you
can on and on to the end o f life.
When you have decided with all
your heart to take Jesus as your
Saviour and Master and to trust and
obey Him as best you can to the end
o f life, you have exercised faith.
Then a third thing w ill take place
In your life.

It does not m atter who his kins
folk are.
His father may be a
preacher and may have led thou
sands to Christ.
His m oth e^ may
have prayed fo r him forty years, but
unless he be born again he cannot
even Bee the Kingdom o f Heaven.
I f he be as wicked as the worst;
if he has been in all the haunts and
As you kneel or sit or stand there
slime-pits o f sin, he must be born
before JeBus. having renounced your
again; if he be clean as an angel;
sins and your qld master, the devil,
i f he is the best citizen in the com
and having laid hold of- Jesus as
munity, and as moral as -men get,
- your Saviour and new Master, the
still he must be born again. He may
H oly Spirt w ill touch your heart and
have joined the church when a child
soul and mind, and in an instant,
and been a w orker in it all his life,
in the tw inkling o f an eye, you w ill
kept all the ordinances and com
be made a new creature, you w ill be
mandments as best he could, but un
born again, born the second time.
less he be born again he can never
You are then a new creature,' a
see God in peace (John 3 ).
son o f God, a citizen o f the Kingdom
This m ighty deed, this mysterious
o f God. It doss not matter how you
work o f grace, must take place In
feel, or what you think, or what the
his soul o r he Is eternally lost. Just
devil may tell you, you're a child o f
as a man must be born physically
God and may say so to all the world.
before he can see this world, so' he
Though men and demons may tell
must be born spiritually before he
you that you are not a Christian,
can see the spiritual world. In other
tell them to depart from you, for
wordB, If you had never been born
you are trusting Jesus as your Sav
o f your mother you would never
iour and trying to obey Him as Mas
have seen Oi Ib world In which you
ter and that you are not afraid.
live, so also If you are never born
A fte r that there remains but one
o f the Spirit o f God you w ill never
thing for you to do— grow. Just eat
see the heavenly world In which you
o f tho things o f God and grow. One
hope to live.
o f the saddest things In this world
In fact, there are three births be
1b a baby -that does not grow.
80,
tween every ono who shall ever be
after you are . a child o f God, jou
born and heaven.
First, one must
want to oat o f tho food furnished
bo born into this w orld; there Is no
by your rich, abounding heavenly fa
other way to get here. No one has
ther and grow. This food is secret
ever gotten here yet but Adam aud
prayer, the Bible, Sunday school and
being born.
church
attendance,
right ( living,

REV. SPENCER TUNNELL,
Pastor Morristown Baptist Church.
leading Baptist preachers o f V ir  church: Head o f Richland, In 1818;
ginia, came to Tennessee some time
Friendship Church, In 1810; and
prior to 1785, when he and W illiam
Blackw ell's Branch, In 1825.
Murphey organized the Bent Creole
From 1803 to 1814 Bethel South
and IIolBton Church, o f which Rov.
belonged to the Tenuesseo Associa
Lane was pastor fo r many years.
tion. From 1815 to 1828 the church
He was a messenger from the Bent
belonged to the H olston Association.
Creek, now tho W hitesburg C urch,
In 1828 It became a m em ber o f the
and was present at the. organization
Nolachucky Association.
o f the Holston Baptist Association
The first house o f worship was a
at Cherokee Church, In Washington .
large hewn log cabin located near
County, October 30, 1786, and was
Bethel Spring, on the site o f the
elected Its first Moderator.
Rev. Tidence Lane was born Au present municipal ligh t pud water
plant o f the city o f Morristown.
gust 31, 1724, and died January 30,
1806. He was grandfather o f Thos. This was occupied until 1873, when
a new m eeting house was erected,
J. Lane, well known to the older
which building still stands as a part
Baptists o f this Association and for
o f the M orristown Norm al and In 
some time pastor o f the Morristown
dustrial College, a negro Institution
Baptist Church.
The First Baptist Church o f M or operated by the Freedm an’s A id So
ciety.
Tho church occupied this
ristown was founded In 1803 as
building until 1867 o r; 1868, when
Bethel South, and was a daughter
It was sold to P ro f. A.. W . W ilson
o f the old Bent Creek Church. Rev.
and Jas. A. C arrlgor to be used for
Isaac Barton was the first pastor
tho Reagan H igh School, which was
and there w ere eighteen members,
two o f whom w ere negro slaves.
one o f (ho best educational Institu
Rev. Barton served the church as
tions In East Tennessee at that
pastor
for
possibly
twenty-seven
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F rom 1868 to 1871 the church
m ore o f his time, thought and e f
worshipped fo r over a month In tho
forts In unselfish service to man
Southern
M ethodist
Church.
In
kind.
No man is too poor to call
1871 a new brick building was erect
Dr. Tunnell from his .home at any
hour o f the day or night to go any
ed on W est Main Street, . later r e 
moved fo r tho erection o f tho pres- • where his service mny be desired.
And no man is rich enough to wield
ont church.
T h e old brick church
was finished and dedicated by a ser one ounce o f influence against what
he has determ ined Is the right.
mon preached by Dr. J. R. G raves
Plain,unassuming,
unlfprm ly
o f Memphis, editor o f the Baptist
kind and courteous to everyone, a
and one o f the leading preachers o f
careful and very intim ate student
the denom ination in the South. A t
o f human nature, an angel o f mercy
the tim e it was built, this was one
to those In trouble, the soul o f sym
o f the finest Baptist churches In
pathy to the sorrow ing, a power in
East Tennessee, having cost about
his church and the community when
$ 10 , 000 .
aroused to open battle against evil
In 1912 the church erected a pas
tor's home at a cost o f about $7,000,- in any form — he combines with all
these a w onderful executive ability,
and In 1913 the present church at
a perfect know ledge o f business a f
a cost o f o ver $46,000.
fairs and the problems o f every-day
T h e present handsome edifice is
life, and a pulpit oratory unique In
generally conceded to be one o f the
that It lacks the artificial polish,
bost church
and Sunday school
yet possesses all that is rich and
buildings In Tennessee.
Much o f
lasting in quality.
the supervision and oth er labor con
nected with its construction was
Men o f this type are not numer
done by volunteers or donated. By
ous. In churches o r elsewhere, but
any other method It w ould undoubt
tho present-day Am erican Is too o f
edly have cost $60,000 o r more. It
ten too busy to be appreslative.
la b eau tifu lly furnished, com pletely
M orristow n ,Jiow ever, Is not true to
equipped, am ple fo r the needs o f
the Am erican type and this may be
the congregation fo r many years to
pointed to with some pride as an
come, and a credit n ot only to M or
other mark in the city's favor. Some
ristown but to the Baptists o f T e n 
tim e ago it became known that Dr.
nessee and the cause o f religion in
Tunnell had been called to an A la 
the South.
bama church and that he had gone
T h e church o f today is active and
alert In every departm ent, constant
ly and efficiently m inistering to tho
needs o f not only its own m ember
ship but the com m unity at large as
well.
V olunteer workers assist the
pastor In rural missions, local so
cial service, and in special mission
ary w ork throughput the Associa
tion territory.
__
T h e church has become not only
the strongest religiou s factor fn tho
community, but an Im portant and
very successful educational Institu
tion as w ell.
Concerts using the
m agnificent M oller pipe organ with
chimes, harp and echo attachments,
and given by the best musical ta l
ent available, including artists or
national
reputation
as
w ell
as
trained musicians o f tho home field;
lectures by the pastor on Important
m atters o f civic w elfare, town and
country
developm ent,
education,
health, and other subjects; and a
strong
influence
fo r
the
better
things in this life and the life be
yond, all these and many m ore may
be entered to the credit o f the
church o f today.
It is a training
school, an u p lift factor, an increas
in g Influence In the com m unity that
w ill leave a w onderful history in
the lives o f better men and women,
better livin g, a better town and
country.
Rev.
Spencer
Tunnell,
under
whose leadership the church has
reached its present splendid state
o f developm ent, has frequ ently been
called the "p a stor o f M orristow n?'
and w ell he has earned tho lovin g
title.
T h e correspondent who pre
pared this article is a member o f
another denom ination, but it has
been his pleasure and special p r iv 
ilege to be associated w ith Dr. Tu n 
nell in many and varied lines o f
com m unity work. T h e testim ony Is
th erefore given in fu ll appreciation
and with first-hand know ledge o f
the facts unbiased by religiou s p r e f
erence.
No man who has ever served in
any denom ination represented in
its section o f Tennessee has given

end could not be long deferred. He
has walked and worked in the light
o f this fact.
In dealing with any
special problem or condition he has
hastened toward its completion lest
it should be left unfinished. -Brave
ly he stayed at his desk and tolled
on in the midst o f the busy machin
ery which he had built up around
him, until some weeks ago increas
ing weakness triumphed and he took
to the bed from which he was not
to riso again.'
Even his last weeks o f suffering
were given to a blessed ministry o f
com fort and counsel.
H e insisted
upon seeing his friends, and many
who came to com fort w ere them 
selves com forted by his gracious
words and loving counsels.
Many
are the strong men who w ill long
treasure the words he spoke in that
upper room where he spent the lastdays.
Resigned to the w ill o f the
Lord and aw aiting his summons, he
was yet eager to go. " I feel,’’ he
said, ‘‘as if I were ready to start on
a journey and the train was late.
W h y should I wish to stay? I have
done all 1 can fo r my fam ily and
my L o rd ."
As night came on, the
night o f the last day he was to abide
on the earth, he told the loved oneB
about him that he thought he would
go home that night.

In the m eeting house o f the First
Baptist Church, where he had for
three years ministered as pastor,
where he had held his membership
through all the years o f his secre
taryship, where he had so often in pas
toral days and since spoken words
o f com fort to sorrow ing groups, his
friends
gathered
in overflow ing
numbers and services befitting the
man o f God w ere conducted.
Dr.
I. J. Van Ness, fo r eighteen years
his closest associate, and Pastor A l
len F o rt directed the services, while
local pastors and others who had
stood near Dr. Frost made contribu
tion. Dr. E. E. F olk , President o f
the Sunday School Board, read reso
lutions which had been passed by
the Board. It would be impossible
to give the names o f visitors who
came from all parts o f the country.
Am ong the number were Dr. Lan 
sing Burrows, Amerlcus, Ga., who
fo r many years was Dr. F rost’s pas
tor; Dr. B. D. Gray, Atlanta, Ga.;
Dr. J. R. Sampoy, Louisville, K y.;
Dr. B. W . Spilman, Kinston, N. C.;
Dr. J. S. Rogers, L ittle R ock; Prof.
L. P. Lea veil, Oxford, Miss.
Interm ent was to take place in the
beautiful Cave H iirC em etery , Louis
ville, -Hy.', where* the fam ily own a
lot.
Because many relatives and
close friends in and around Louis
v ille could not come to Nashville,
The correspondent is Indebted to
the procession paused on the way to
Col. T. H. Reeves and D. C. Morris
Cave H ill at the m eeting house o f
fo r the historical facts and figures
the Broadway Baptist Church, and
given In the sketch o f the early
Pastor W . W . Landrum and Presi
church.
dent E. Y. Mullins spoke words of
lovin g tribute setting forth tho
DR. J. M. F R O S T H AS F A L L E N ON
worth and the varied services o f the
S LE E P .
departed leader.
By P. E. Burroughs.
Dr. J. M. F rost came o f sturdy
Baptist stock. His father was a use
Monday night, October 30th, tho
ful Baptist m inister and educator.
news spreach through Nashvillo and
Tennessee and the Southland that^ The fragrance o f his saintly life lin
Dr. James Marion Frost, Correspond gers in various sections o f Kentucky
where he labored. The annals o f
in g Secretary o f the Baptist Sunday
the Hom e Mission Board, at that
School Board, was dead. The news
tim e called the Domestic Mission
was not unexpected, inasmuch as the
Board, record the fuel-that In 1867
good man had lingered along tho
Dr. J. M. •-Frost’s mother made a
riv e r’s brink fo r many days. Indeed,
contribution o f $600, a handsome
it had been w ell known fo r some
offerin g for that day, especially from
tw o o r three years that Dr. Frost
the w ifo o f a poor Baptist preacher.
was fa ilin g In health and that the
to this city in the neighbor State to
investigate the call.
During his
b rief absence o f only a day or two
he was litera lly flooded with letters
and telegram s from the "folkB at
home.”
A t the m orning service on
Sunday when his answer was ex
pected, there w ere representatives
from every denomination in the city
and from every w alk o f life.
B e
fo re he had an opportunity to under
take a sermon, o r to make a state
ment concerning the m atter in
w hlclr“ th e great throng was most
interested at that tim e, the congre
gation took charge o f the servlco.
A spokesman fo r every department
and organization o f the church pre
sented a protest, a resolution o f
love, a pledge o f support.
Nonmembers o f the church added to
these their testimonials, their per
sonal debts o f gratitude, and their
desire to support the congregation
in its effort to retain the pastor
whom all men loved.
Thfe scene,
that
follow ed
his announcement
that he had declined the call from
the la rg er and richer charge, words
aro inadequate to describe.
And
then, in characteristic fashion, he
preached them a short sermon on
the lea lltle s o f tho situation and the
essentials o f continued progress.
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PAGE THREE

G E T RID O F HUMORS
AND AVOID S IC K N ES S
Humors in the blood cause inter
nal derangements that affect the
whole system, ns well as pimples,
boils and oilier eruptions, and are
responsible fo r the readiness with
which many people contract disease.
F o r fo rty years H ood's Sarsapa
rilla has been more successful than
any other medicine in expelling
humors and removing their inward
and outward effects. _ Get H ood’s.
N o other medicine acts like it.
The w riter ministered fo r years in a
Kentucky church o f which the elder
J. M. Frost was at one time pastor.
The good influence o f the Frost fam 
ily had persisted through the years
and the older people delighted to tell
o f the ability and power o f the fa
ther while they rejoiced in the use
fulness o f the son.
Nashville mourns the going o f Dr.
Frost. Men in various walks o f life,
laboring men, business men, preach
ers o f various denominations, held
him in the highest esteem. H e was
w ell known in financial circles in
the city as an astute and successful
business man. He had developed a
business enterprise which annually
brings hundreds o f thousands o f dol
lars to the city, an enterprise which,
besides being a successful business
venture, is also a religious and edu
cational institution which carries the
fame o f Nashville far afield. In a
word, he has put Nashville on the
Southern Baptist map.
When the
com m ittee o f the Southern Baptist
Convention was casting plans fo r the
future Sunday School Board, Dr.
F rost perm itted other members o f
the committee certain concessions
on condition that he should name
the location o f the Board.
In a
blank space le ft fo r the purpose he
w rote "N ash ville, Tennessee."_ T o 
day nearly three m illion SouthernBaptists look to this city fo r their
Sunday School literature and for
general inspiration and leadership in
Sunday School and B. Y . P. U. work.
A leading Nashville banker recently
declared that the development o f a
half million dollar business by a
man who himself remained poor was
ono o f the finest instances o f Chris
tian devotion and self-effacement he
had ever witnessed.
Dr. Frost’s contributions aB an au
thor are only second to his contri
bution as the builder o f the Sunday
School Board.
These two lines o f
service w ill give him an enduring
place in Southern Baptist history.
Tho follow ing volumes w€re jiven
without price or royalty to the Sun
day School Board:
“ The Moral Dig. nlty o f Baptism,” "T h e Memorial
Supper," "O u r Church L ife ," "T h e
Baptist Message," "A n Experience
o f G race," "Christian Union,” and
“ Evangelism and Baptism.”
The
combined issue o f these_ volumes
has reached 25,423 copies. It w ill
be readily seen that such royalty ns
is usually received on this number
o f books would amount to a consid
erable sum.
Great as has been Dr. Frost’s con
tribution to the material and spir
itual life o f our people, greatly as
he has enriched his denomination,
he did not enrich nlmself or his fam 
ily. It Is the oft-repeated story of
the patriot or the religious leader
who consumes life ’s energies in tho
public service in disregard o f his
own m aterial Interests.
Nashville, Tenn.
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tlons he furnished the family, the Bap
tist and itellector, the daily press, and
be spread on our minutes.
A L B E R T It. BOND,
W. RUFUS BECKETT,
C. W K N IG H T,
Committee.
-------- — o

J. M. FROST.
The Baptist Pastors’ Conference of
Nashville desires to record its appre
ciation o f the life and service of L)r. J.
M. Frost whom God has transferred
from the earthly kingdom, which he
so signally advanced, to the heavenly
kingdom In which we believe his la
bors w ill be continued. Therefore be
it
Resolved, 1st That we recall with
gratitude his twenty-six years o f mem
bership lu this body, to which he gave
his cordial loyalty in all Its worthy
purposes, and to which his prescnc-:
and wisdom were a continual inspira
tion and direction;-w ith Jills body he
often shared his incipient, plans and
fruitful bores, aud for it he always
retained a tender regard that bore
many tries o f friendship.

T IIE ORPHANAGE.

2nd. That w e gladly accord him a
place among God's seers, through
whom come the visions of larger king
dom plans, and about whom centralizes
the essential institutions o f abiding
worth. It was through him that the
Sunday School Board o f the Southern
Baptist Convention was first dreamed,
then created, then later developed.
When the deeds o f his life shall have
become worth-while traditions, this
Board w ill continue to witness to the
value o f this seer, to whom it owes
parentage and tutelage to maturity.
3rd. That we proudly recogui'e Dr.
Frost's leadership that could so soon
bring from nothing such material
prosperity to the Board, as indicated
in its present income and assets, anti
in the remarkable lists of its denomi
national benevolences, and nt the same
time arouse such a responsive and
loyal
constituency
throughout the
South.
4th. That we acknowledge that the
supreme contribution o f Dr. Frost has
been the spiritual emphasis that hehas led the Board to give to Its w ork ;
he was not content to amass great re
sources; bis unaliating purpose was to
make all its work advance the splrr _
Itual culture o f church life ; to this all
plans must converge whether It should
be better physical equipment and nu
merical list o f the Sunday School, the
efficiency o f well trained teachers, or
the Increase o f number and circula
tion o f periodicals and hooks.
5th. That we rejoice In the person
al contribution that be has made to
the denomination through his editorial
work, his frequent articles' for the
press, his large list o f books and
tracts, his preaching and addresses,
and bis personal contact
6tb. That we feel that no set of
resolutions could adequately set forth
bis worth to the kingdom, or express
the sense of personal loss that his death
brings to this Conference and the en
tire Baptist brotherhood.
i
7th. That we extend to his w ife
and children the assurances of
our
sympathy und prayers, In order tliut
they may l>e comforted with the com
fort whereby their beloved was wont
to comfort others.
StU. That a copy o f these resolu-
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A selection o f brethren from Dixon
Creek Baptist Church, consisting o f
Booker, Wilburn (C lerk ), and Cothron (Deacon), O. L. Brooks and Wntunek, Parker, atul Pastor
C. Ramsey,
made a visit to the Baptlst Orphans’
Home November 1. W e were favor
ably Impressed, with the work, the
magnificent buildings, etc. And, most
o f all, we were Impressed with the
sweet smiling faces o f the fatherless
and motherless lioys nnd girls who
greeted us with a smile on every side
when they found out we were Bai>tlsts.
W e liid the pleasure o f entering the
schoolroom and hearing the children
recite their lessons. The good teacher
called them all together and the chil
dren all sang with excellence.
We
were very favorably impressed with
all the faculty nnd especially the ma
tron, Miss Cora E. Holcomb, who took
so much pains In showing us through
the buildings and explaining every
thing to our satisfaction. She was so
nice to us and she seemed to think
so much o f the children, that we were
made to think that God had sent her
there to lie a mother to the mother
less. May God's blessings rest njxm

ON T H E F IE L D .
I have Just closed a m eeting with
Bro. W. E. W alk er In the great des
titution o f W illiam son County. N ot
withstanding the fact that R was
late in the season and we w ere un
der n tent, wo had great crowds
and a good meeting. One splendid
man surrendered to th e ' ministry,
and I hope soon to see him tn HallMoody Institute.
The good people here gave me a
nice box o f provisions for the
preacher boys worth $19, also $27
in cash, and I got $600 worth o f
notes on the endowment fund for
tho school.
Thank God fo r such
loyal friends.
I am now at Santa Fe, where wo
have a number o f warm friends, and
I am confidently expecting some
nice things to be done here.
I have been, on the field hardly
a month, but have had one meeting
with greater success that I had
even hoped for. W ill not every one
who reads this breathe, a prayer to
God for our Hall-M oody Institute,
that we may soon have a sufficient
endowment behind It to do what it
has so long been the desire o f so
many hearts to do?
Pray fo r me
as your humble servant in this great
work.
R. J. W IL L IA M S .
Martin, Tenn.

Our church at this place has had
such a gracious revival. The pasto.*,
Bro. Swain, was assisted by Bro. J.
A. Bell o f Trenton, Tenn. Bro. Boll
the entire faculty.
has held several meetings with us
Brethren of Tennessee, let me say
before, but he is none the less able.
briefly, we are not doing our part by
It was the consensus o f opinion that
this great Institution, by any means.
he did the best preaching ever. Ho
Let us wake up, visit the Home and
does not fail to~ declare the whole
see for yourself, anil God will impress
counsel o f God, and yet does It in
you with the . importance o f doing
such a way that the erring is bound
more for the great work. They need
to see the beauty in a consecrated,
a laundry, n stove to do tlielr laundryspiritual life.
He was assisted in
tug with now, and nlso tney need a
the song service by his talented and
sewing machine with which to make
consecrated sons, Clifton and Hun
tlielr clothing. Yes, they (the chil
ter, and daughter, Miss Beatrice.
dren) cook, wash. Iron, sweep, make
“ ^ " ^ iT h e y , with their father, who trained
their own clothes.— They are ra
them, form the Bell Quartette, that
right and' are worthy of bur help.
has charmed and blessed so many.
Let’s laioy up nnd do more thun we
As tljpy sang the gospel in tbelr
have done before.
----- own sweet nnturat way, every heart
'Yours for the orphans,
was uplifted and many faces were
C. O. RAMSEY.
bathed tn tears. Eternity alone can
Dixon Creek.
reveal the good that is being done
by these faithful follow ers o f the
THANKSGIVING SUNDAY FOR THE
Lord.
Our
church
was
greatly
blessed and built up by their pres
ORPHANAGE.
ence among us.
MRS. J. C. SW AIM .
Thanksgiving hatf been observed for a
number of years in the State in the in
terest of our Tennessee Baptist Orphans’
Home. The contributions for this sea
son of the year have been a large factor
in maintaining our institution. With
our 100 children -to feed, clothe and
train, and also the heavy expense of
the erection of the superintendent’s
house and the baby building on us, we
are more solocitous about the collections
for the coming Thanksgiving than we
have been at this season in any previous
year.
Work must stop on these buildings
unless tho Baptists of the State send us
the money, without ’delay, with which
to meet the heavy expense incurred in
their construction.
Let us ull work together so as to meet
tliis imperative need for our dependent
motherless children.
«
Yours for our orphans,
W. J. STEW ART.
Nashville, Tenn.
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Vaundale, Ark.

It Is painful to me to see how little
Interest some church memlterrt take in
the work o f soul-winning. They live
to themselves and for themselves, nnd
for nothing else. Tiles' live to cat, to
frolic, and desecrate the Sntiboth day.
Not n few meu “ curse and swear,"
nnd run down the church, nnd stand
In the way o f those who want to work
for the salvation o f .the lo s t
Tho
church, in hundreds o f entos like the
above, never disciplines Its ineinlierK.
This Is why the church Is powerless.
Some pastors are afraid to tench
tlielr churches, to discipline their
niemliers.
F R A N K M. W E LLS, Evangelist.
Jackson. Tenn.
The Lord continues t q bless us ex 
ceeding abovo what we deserves or
even ask.
Our membership now
numbers five hundred. T h ere have
been 388 accessions to the church in
a little over three years.. In addi
tion to the strenuous demands o f a
heavy pastorate, I have helped in six
meetings In the Stato since the first
o f A pril, averaging since the first o f
March more than eigh t sermons per
week.
W e have had some great
meetings.
C. P. RO NEY.’
DeRidder, La.
• ----------o---------I am here spending the w inter
for my w ife ’s health. W e have ren t
ed a house on Lake W e ir and a re
housekeeping. Lake W e ir Is a beau
tiful body o f w ater coverin g 19,000
acres o f land. T h ey have a Baptist
church here, but they have no pas
tor. The orange grow ers are har
vesting oranges. Tho orange groves
are fine. I am delighted w ith F lo r 
ida, blit there Is no place lik e old
Tennessee.
W IL L W E A V E R .
Oklnwitlm, Fin.
Rev. W. C. McNeilly, o f Phebes, 111.,
accepts the call to Moiiiitnlu
View
Baptist church and w ill begin work on
the third Sunday- The church Is mak
ing a siieclal effort to pay off Indebt
edness.
Alsnit
$1-00.00 cash and
$050.00 In pledges now ln."~ Yesterday
was a great day with us. W e mean to
continue until the church Is free from
debt
JOHN A. J E N K IN S .
Knoxville, Tenn.
----------- o
Dr. M. D. Austin o f Dyersburg.
Tenn., has Just closed a ten days’
moetlng with us. H e Is a very oarnest,
attractive
and
persuasive
preacher o f the Gospel.
T h is was
his second m eeting w ith us. H e won
tho attention, respect and praise o f
all who beard him.
T h e church
was greatly revlyod and eigh t grown
persons added to the church.
E. L. EDENS, Pastor.
Pem broke, Ky.
-------- o--------

On October lBtb, Rev. C. C. Cook, of
Bakersvllle, N. C., opened a revival
meeting at this place. lie called to
bis assistance Rev. C. P. Holland, o f
You w ill he glad to know o f a very
Ellzahethton, Tenn. There have been . successful revival In prgress with the
a goodly number o f conversions and
above church. U p to'th e present there
the meeting Is still In progress, with
have been about thirty additions, near
prospects o f greater tlilngH y e t Mr.
ly all by baptism. Meeting closes
Holland Informs iih that It Is his in Wednesday night. I am hoping that
tention to devote much o f his time In
wo w ill have a great convention iu
the future to evunSelstlc work. In a
Morristown.
C. A. OWENS.
number o f wa)'H Bro. Iiollund is fitted
Sanford, Fla.
for this work. Physically, Intellectual
----------- o----------ly, Hud spiritually lie Is one of the
Sunday was a big day In Ellznbetlistrongest ministers that liuve been In
ton, 384 present lu Sunday School.
Carter county in years. W e cheerfully
Large congregations at church. The
commend Bro. Holland to Baptists alt
lurgest Suuduy School in history o f
over the State.
the church. Pastor C'ox is recovering
(W ritten by request of Little Moun from recqnt illness.
tain Chaiiel).
,-'
JAH B. JENKINS,
Hopson, Tenn.
itaWfirfbethton, Tenn. ■
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
It la n n n l l r r r q a n t f d that com m unications fo r tkla p a c e be w ritten
aa briefly aa poaalble. T a k e time to w r ite plain ly an d aa n e arly an posalble conform to o a r adopted atyle. Theae notea come la at the laat konr.
w h en every m om ent co aata m ack la s e t t in g the form a m ade op fo r preoa.
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N ASH VILLE.
Judson Memorial—Supply pastor C.'A.
Baker closed his work with the church
by preaching at both hours. 120 in S. S.
Seventh— Pastor C. L. Skinner Bpoko
on “ Christ the Kxaniplar ” and "H allow 
ing Christ.” Tw o additions. ‘ Fine S.

Fountain City— Pastor Tyree C. White
hurst spoke on “ Paul’s Prayer for the
Church at Colosse,” and “ The Secret of
Christ-powcr.”
Bell Ave.— Pustor U. S. Thomas spoke
ut both hours. 030 in S. 8. One bap-

° ne conversion. W e have four
B. Y. P. U.’s in our church, all doing
nnd B. Y. P. U. Fine music.
Big Springs—Pastor Fitzpatrick spoke good work.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor Wm. D. Now
on “ Faith.”
lin spoke on “ The Anointing of Jesus,”
South Side— Pastor C. W. Knight
spoke on “ Turn or Burn,” and “ Degrees and “ The Master Calleth for Tlicc.” 604
in S. S.
in Hell.” Good day. Four additions.
South Knoxville— Pastor, M. E. Miller.
Meeting began with Dr. H. W . Virgin
Dr.
Lloyd T. Wilson spoke on “ The W ay
preaching.
North Nashville— Pastor S. B. Ogle of Salvation,” and “ Influence.” 20* in
S. S. Sixteen for baptism. Three by
spoke on “ Seek M y Face,” and “ Beyond
letter. Our people are delighted with
the Cloud.” Fine S. S. and B. Y. P. U.
our help in our meeting.
Fine congregations. One baptized.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance
Centennial— Pastor J. Henry DeLaney
spoke on “ True Worship,” nnd “ The spoke on “ Loving T ill It Counts,” and
Leadership of God.” Good S. S. and B. “ The Prodigal of the Old Test.” 402 in
S.
Y. P. U.’s.
Ixmsdule— Pastor .1. C. Shi [si *-pol;e on
Third— Pastor Creasman spoke on “ A
Goodly Heritage,” nnd “ Spiritual Liber . “ John’s Doxology,” and ‘The Haunted
House.” 259 in S. S. Splend'J congre
ty.” 1(18 in S. S. Good audiences.
gations.
Calvary— Pastor C. H. Cosby spoke
Kagley's Chapel—I’uator A. D. Langs
on “ Co-operation,” and “ The Wages of
ton spoke on “ Christian Safety.” Good
Sin.”
Special meeting closed Wednes
S. S. Two baptized. The best day of
day night. About ten confessions of
my three years’ pastorate.
faith and five additions to church.
Central of Fountain City—Pustor A.
Franklin— Pastor Albert R. Bond spoke
on “ A Man’s Value to Society,” and F. Malian sjioke on “ Our Country, Needs
"The Drama o f a Covetous Soul.” Good and Perils,” and “ Temptation.” 102 in
S. S.
services.
Broadway— E. II. Peacock, assistant
Central— Pastor John R- Gunn spoke
pastor. Bros. R. E. Corum and W. H.
on “ A Plea for Consecration,” and “ The
Rutherford spoke at both hours.
Prodigal Son.”

a

Eastland—Pastor S. P. Poag spoke on
“ The Faithfulness of God,” and “ The
First Two Christian Converts in Europe.”
17# in S. S. One by letter. Good B. Y.
P. U. Splendid day.
First— Pastor Allen Fort spoke on
“ The Guiding Star,” and ‘The Old-time
Bible.” Eleven additions. 200 in S. S.
Splendid B. Y. P. U.
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford spoke on
“ Finding My Possibilities,” and “ Neu
trality in Religion.”
Smith Springs—Pastor, W. M. K u y
kendall. Bro. 0. A Mcllroy spoke at
both hours t good congregations.
Park Ave.— Pastor I. N. Strother Bpokc
on “ World-Wide Prohibition,1
” and “ Find
ing a Fortune.” Four under watchcarc.
103 in S. S.
•
Grace— Pastor W. Rufus Beckett spoke
on "Reflections on the Second Coming,”
and “ The Quest for Happiness.” Three
professions; 6 additions, and 5 baptismal
certificates delivered. 242 in S. S.
Grand View— Pastor J. F. Saveli spoke
at both hours. Seven baptized; four
approved for baptism. Meeting dosed
with 21 additions.
N orth.Edgefield— Pastor Duncan spoke
on “ Perseverance,” and “ The Sinner’s
Judgment.” Two by letter. 220 in S. S.
Belmont— Dr. E. E. Folk spoke in the
morning, and the pastor at night. One
baptized. 03 in S. a 23 in U. Y. P. U.
16 in Jr. B. Y. P. U. The church sends
the pastor and w ife to the Convention.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor W. M. Giifi'.tt
spoke on “ Christ Our Propitiation,” nnd
“ Christ Our Substitution.” 201 in S. S.
Smithwood—Pastor J. E.
Wicklum
spoke on Isa. 37:10, and Matt. 19:27. 106
in S. S.
Oak wood— Pastor Wm. D. Hutton
spoke on “ Power W ith God,” and “ My
Father's Business.” 205 in S. S. Great
day. Revival starts next Sunduy.
Grove C ity—Pastor J. F. Williams
spoke on “ Temperance,” and “ Sunshine
A fter Rain.” 140 in S. S.
Beaumont Ave.— W . D. Lindsay, pas
tor. Bro. S. G. Wells spoke in the morn
ing. 174 in S. SI
Rivcrview—J. A. Iluling, pastor. Bro.
Geo. W. McCluro spoke on “ Jesus the
W ay o f Life,” and “ Personal and Fain- '
ily Religion.” 89 in 8. S. Five conver
sions.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor W. H. Ruther
ford spoke on “ Doers ofi the Word, and
Not Hearers Only.” Rev. E. I I Peacock
spoke at night on “ Adam, Where Art
ThouT” Revival begins next Sunduy.
Marble City— Pastor J. Frank West
spoke on “ Go to that Great City of Ninovah.” 00 in S. S. Three by letter. Wo
arc now starting our new church and
hope to be in it in sixty days
Jacksboro— Pastor, D. A. Webb. Rev.
J. II. Patten spoke on “ The Prodigal
Son,” and "The Sinner in Blindness.” 100
in S. S. W e are in the midst of a revita l, assisted by Bro. Patten. Wo ask
prayers.

KN O XVILLE.
First—Pastor Broughton spoke on
“ Christ the Lord,” and “ A Message to
the Home-comers." Tw o by letter. Con
ducted every-member oanvkss in after
noon. Dr. Broughton goes to Asheville
for a ten-days’ meeting.

CHATTANOOGA.
Alton Park— Pastor J. W. Wood spoke
on “ Broken Promises,” and "E very Man
ih Hk. Place.” 106 in S, S. Good con
gregations. Excellent B. Y. P. U. Two
additions since last report.
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Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor G. T. King
spoke on “ The Relation of the Judgment
to the Resurrection,” and “ The Special
Judgments of the Lord.”
Avondale— 85 in S. S. Preaching in
the morning by R. D. Cecil on “ Love the
Greater;” at night by Pastor W. R.
Hamic on "Christ Receiving Sinners.”
Central—Pastor Grace reported a good
rainy day. 215 in S. S. Sermon topics:
“ Because Ye are £ons,” and “ The
Changed Name.”
St. Elmo— E. A. Jockson spoke on
“ The Unity of the Spirit and Its Pres
ervation,” and “ The Gospel of God.”
Ridgedale— Pastor Jesse Jeter Johnson
spoke on "The Place Which is Called
Calvary,” and "Jesus Is Our Light.” S.
S. well attended, 127 present.
First— Pastor W. F. Powell' spoke on
“ Royal Service,” and “ The Bruised
Reed.” 350 in S. S. Two by letter.
Rossville— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant
spoke on “ Carelessness,” and “Christ’s
Mission in the World.” Excellent B. Y.
P. U. 250 in S. S.
Ooltewah—39 in S. S. Paul Hodge
spoke on “ The Ten Commandments,”
nnd “ Christ and Nicodemus.” Good B.
Y. P. U.
Oak Grove—Rev.— Chuun spoke— on “ Prayer.” Pastor Blalock spoke at night
on “ Keeping the Ordinances.”
162 in
S. S. One for baptism. One baptized.
MEMPHIS.
Union Ave;—Pastor W. R. Farrow
■poke on “ What Is ManJ” and “ Power
o f Faith.” Good congregations. Good
U. Y. P. U.
LaBellc Place— Pastor D. A. Ellis
spoke to very latge congregations. Good
8 . S. Seven marriages since first and
another engagement so far.
*
Binghamton—Pastor L. P. Royer spoke
on “ The Church Jesus Built,” and “ What
6 hall I Do With Jesus?” 92 in S. S.
«3ood B. Y. P. U.
Rowan— Pastor J. E. Eoff spoke on
“ Sowing and Reaping.” 74 in S. S.
Seventh Street— Pastor S. *A. W ilkin
son spoke at both hours. Three addi
tions. Three baptized. 240 in S. S.
Evergreen— Pastor Crawford spoke at
both hours. One addition. 24 in S. S.
Calvary— Pastor W. L. Norris spoke
on “ God Estimates Us by Our Future
Worth,” nnd “ Lessons Learned from the
Experiences of Job.”
Two additions.
Good S. S. Large class in “ Seven Laws
of Teaching.”
Boulevard— Pastoj T. N. Hale spoke on
Phil. 1:1-2, and fEbcncweft”
134 in
S. S.
First— Pastor Boone spoke at both
hours. One by letter. Three baptized!
445 in S. S. Glorious day.
Raleigh—Pastor D. D Chapman spoko
on “ Things for Remembrance,” and “ En
mity to the Cross.” Observed the Lord’s
Supper.
Prescott Memorial—Dr. Hooker sup
plied. Very fine services. Three addi
tions, including B. P. Prescott nnd wife.
Bro. Prescott orduined a deacon at 3 p.
m. Dr. Ellis . spoke on “ Qualifications
of a Deacon.” Bro. Farrow delivered the
charge and J. Carl McCoy offered the
ordaining prayer.
Temple— Pastor J. Carl McCoy spoke
on “ When Shall W e Build?” and “ God,
our Dependunce” Raised running sub
scriptions on building fund amounting to
something over $1,500 per year and still
growing. About $1,050 cash raised since
Jun. 1 by Ladies’ Aid and S. S. Organ
ized B. Y. P. U. 228 in S. S. One by
l e t t e r Two training classes going. Ev
ening congregation very large.
Germantown—Pastor Jasper R. Burk
s|ioke at both hours to good congrega
tional

CALOM EL

Dose o f

TODAY,
SICK

TOMORROW

Nasty Calomel Makes You
Sick nnd You Lose a
Day’s Work.

Calomel sallvntes!
It's mercury.
Calomel acts like dynnmlte on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes luto
contact with sour bile It crashes into
it, causing cramping nnd nausea.
I f you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, Just go
to your druggist and get a 50-cent
bottle o f Dodson’s Liver Tone, which
is a harmless vegetable substitute for
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful
and i f it doesn't start your liver and
stralghtenayou up better and quicker
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you just go back and
get your money.—
I f you take calomel todny you'll be
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides.
It may salivate you, while i f you take
Dodson’s Liver Tone you w ill wake up
feeling great, full o f ambition, and
ready for work or piny. It's harm
less. pleasant nnd safe to give to cbildren; they lik e' i t
, White Haven—Pastor W. W. Harris
spoke on “ Practical Christianity.” Great
B. Y. P. U. meeting at 7 p. m. Subject,
“ Work.” Pastor preached on “ Blessed
ness of Work.” Fine congregations. S.
S. flourishing.
New South Memphis—Pastor T. E.
Rice spoke at both hours. 98 in S. S. One
by letter. Fourteen baptized.
Antioch—Pastor W. M. Kuykendall
spoke at old Bethlehem church in Rob
ertson County. Fine congregation. I was
invited to dinner with Bro. J. M. Baggett.
There were present at this reunion five
boys and five girls, with 21 grandchil
dren. A fter dinner I married his young
est daughter to a Mr. Hugh Marion Har
per. I am now at White Haven visiting
old friends.
- Columbia—(Second)— Pastor O. A. U t
ley spoke on “ The Lord was Ready to
Save Mo,” and “ Behold, I Stand at the
Door and Knock.” Preached at Fairview
in afternoon on “ Line of Scarlet Thread
in the Window.” Installed electric lights
in church.
South Harriman—Pastor J. H. O. Clev
enger spoke on “ Christian Zeal,” and
“ Christ’s Power Over the Winds and the.
Sea.” 103 in S. S. flood B. Y. P. U.
Our church is growing.
llartsville— Pastor J. T. Oakley report
ed good day. Married Mr. Ray Celcor
and Miss Virginia Austin.

10 CENT “ CASCARETS”
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE
P o F 'S Ic k Headache, Sour 8tomach,
S lu ggish L iv e r and • Bow els— They
w o rk w h ile you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow 8kln and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments
like garbage In a swill barrel. That's
the first step to untold misery— indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental fears, everything that is
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
to-night w ill give your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep— a 10-ceut box
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
State Convention and the State Mis
sion Board— J. W. GUlon, D.D., Treas
urer of the State Convent'on and the
State Mission Board, to whom all mon
ey should be sent lo r all causes except
the Orphans' Home.
Orphans' Home— Wm. Gupton, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.;
Rev. W. J.
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville. Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all communications and funds
should be directed. Send all supplies,
freight prepaid, to the Tennessee Bap
tist Orphans' Home, Nashville, Tenn.,
In care o f Rev. W» J. Stewart.
Ministerial Education— For Union
University, address C. A. Derryberry,
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.; fo r Carson and Newman College, address Dr.
J. M. Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.;
fo r Hall-Moody Institute, address Rev.
M. E. Wooldridge, Martin, Tenn.
Tennessee College Students' Fund—
Prof. Eric W. Hardy. Field Secretary,
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
munications should.be addressed; Geo.
J. Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
whom all money should be sent.
Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E.
Jennings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman,
to whom all funds and communications
should be directed.
Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis. Tenn., State Member for Tennes
see.
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D.
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. E. L. Atwood,
Brownsville, Tenn., State Member for
DJ)., Brownsville, Tenn., State Member
for Tennessee.
Foreign Miss'on Board— Rev. J. F.
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary. “
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell,
D.D., Chattanooga, State Member for
Tennessee.
Sunday School Work— W. D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of
the State Mission Board, Estlll Springs,
Tenn., to whom all communications
should be sent.
Ministerial Relief—L. M. Hitt, Chair
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman,
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W . Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.
_________________
Educational Board— Rufus W. W eav
er, D.D., President; Geo. & Burnett,
Secretary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treas■rer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y . P. U. N O TES .
W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
Estill Springs, Tenn.
I f you want the best comment
ary on the Sunday School Lessons for
1017, get Coon's Pocket Commentary
from the State Mission Board. It will
cost you 15 cents and 25 cents, owing
to the binding.
The State Mission Board also has a
lot o f the Teacher's New Testaments
which any teacher will find to be help
ful In the preparation of the Sunday
School lessons, as It has many foot
notes and references Hint nre easily
followed.
Have you seen the new President's
Record fo r the B. Y. P. U „ by Mr.
Flake? I f not, order one Trotyl tills
office aud Investigate It. It will do
you good to hove this little book.
Next year we go into the New Testa
ment again and fo r six months we

L

study the life o f Christ from
John's
Gospel. I t will be o f help if we w ill
secure a copy o f Dr. Robertson’s New
Testament Studies as a referent e
book.
The returns from the Nashville
Training School show splendid results.
Next week we shnll give a full list o f
all who received awards. The reason
fo r waiting Is that many others nre
taking the test and pinny have nut yet
turned In their examinations.
The class at Park Avenue
Baptist
church, Nashville, has passed nil ex
pectations. Several from that church
hnd taken the first two divisions o f
the Manual nnd asked tlint I come out
and teach the Bible Division this week
while I was in the city writing up my
reiiort for the Convention. I agreed to
do this, thinking that there would lie
15 or 20 take the work. Igist night
we had 54 In the class at the very first
session. This Is one o f the very best
classes ever had in Nashville In the
manual. These taking this work are
trying to finish before the City Union
meeting in December, at which time
we are planning to have a regular
commencement service and deliver all
the awards from the recent training
school. It is planned to have a regu
lar class program with all the parts
that usually accompany such an exer
cise. This promises to be the most en
thusiastic meeting o f the City Union
yet held.
A fine class has been reported from
Tazewell, Madisonville.
and Gath.
Also several o f the Memphis churches
have turned in a number o f awards.
The recent effort by the pastors and
superintendents was unusually suc
cessful and this example deserve* to
be followed by other city pastors.
The program is ready for the Knox
ville B. Y. P. U. Training School, and
promises to l>e one o f the best ever
held there. It was our pleasure to be
present at the City Federation last
week, and beard a number o f splendid
addresses by the young people of the
city. They are pressing the training
school and are planning to care for
300 young people at this school. More
than 100 were enrolled for the classes
last Thursday night. The program will
Include the following; Senior B. Y. P.
Flake; the Junior B. Y. P. U. Manual,
taught by Miss Martha Boone; a class
in Training in the ItaptlRt Spirit, by
W. D. Hudgins, and a class in Soul
Winning, by some choice young iicople
and also by some o f the faculty* and
others including Dr. W. F. Powell,
Chattanooga. Dr. Powell has a great
address to young people and we are
proud to hare him Jon this program.
The young people o f
Knoxville
Union are planning to carry 100 young
people to the State Convention to en
gage In the B. Y. P. U. program
on
Thursday night. Four o f the leading
young men and women o f the State
will s|>eak on this occasion and the pro
gram w ill be a real demonstration ns
to what the B. Y. P. U. work docs to
discover, develop and train young
people. W e hope tlint other towns
along the road w ill send a lnrge num
ber o f their young |>eoplc to this con
vention. It will l>c an Inspiration to
them to l>e at this great denomina
tional meeting.
The little church at Estill Springs is
ubout completed now, aud the Sunday
School und B. Y. P. U. are taking on
new llfa A fine program was render
ed last Sunday evening and it was our

pleasure to speak to the church work
ers on “The L ife o f Christ-’, giving a
preview o f next year's Sunday School
lessons.
Mr. Fllson reixtrts some splendid
work nnd he Is getting busy now In
the work. Quite n numlter o f engage
ments hnve l>cen arranged for him to
hold schools nnd other definite educa
tional meetings; I f you desire his ser
vices, let us know ahead-of tlme, as4he
demand Is so great it Is hard to meet
nil the calls. It Is the plnn to keep
Bro. Filson In West Tennessee all the
winter, nnd already the nssocintlous
nre lining up the work for him. He
w ill have work In Unity, Beech River.
Central. Beulah, Little llntchle nnd
Friendship. Friendship bus nuked for
three weeks o f his time. I would l>e
glad i f others would help us to ar
range educational work in other asso
ciations where he may nssLst the lo
cal workers In doing some real definite
work -In developing the work and
workers over West Tennessee. I.et us
come to the West Tennessee Conven
tion next April with a report from ev
ery association well organized aud do
ing good work. Then In the spring we
w ill do East Tennessee the same way.
Middle Tennesse will lie worked as we
iwss across the State from time to
time. It shall not he neglected.
^..NOTICE— W ill some one please send
me n copy o f the minutes o f the fo l
lowing associations and greatly oblige
m e: Cumberland. Central.
Beulah.
Weakly County, Southwestern District,
Western District, Hnnuony,
Indian
Creek, Stewart County, Sequatchie
Valley, Tennessee
Valley. Clinton.
Big Emory.
Midland.
Providence.
Sweetwater.
Kastenallee. Tennesnee.
Chilhowee. Holston. llolston Valley.
Northern.
Campbell County,
New
River, Riverside; Stockton
Valley,
Bledsoe County, Wiseman, Boon. Hiawassee and Walnut G rove
The programs for the New
Salem
School has been printed and the hreth- .
ren are planning to have n great time
there in this month. Indian Creek has
also planned to hold a week's school,
and we hope to hnve a great time down
there.
_________■
The rejsirts as they develop show a
wonderful growth In the work during
th e year Just closing. The enrollment
will go to nenrly 150,000 this time.
Eight years ago It was 50,000, a growth •
o f 300 per cent W e have doubled the
number o f schools that we had then.
The same rapid growth Is shown In
the It. Y. P. U. work. Tw o years ago
we had a little more thnn^JOO unions
In the State, while today w e have
more than 200 nnd the character o f
work done cannot lie compared at all.
Following Is it record o f the work
done this year:— Mile* traveled, 22,050;
addresses made, 472; Sunday Schools
constituted, 2; enrollment In same,
124; B. Y. P. U. constituted, 00; mem
bership In same more than, 3,000; usHoclutlounl organizations, 5; State It.
Y. P. U. conventions, 1; General 8. 8.
conventions, 3; ussociatlonul conven
tions, 18; city training schools, 15;
preacher
schools, 4 ; associations!
training schools, 7; Institutes In small
towns, 22; encampments, 2 ; communi
ties canvassed, 15; schools graded, 22;
training classes organized, 18; diplo
mas awarded this year, 172; Red
SealH awarded this year, 1)2; Blue
Seals awarded this year, 44; awards
o f all kinds, 308 (not counting singleb ook s); S. S. training classes taught,
given to this department, 28; uumber

o f weeks given by other secretaries,
12; B. Y. P. U. training classes
taught, 5; A -l 8. 8. awards, 0 ; A -I B.
Y. P. U. pennants, 5; books given
away, 213; cost o f books, given away,
$100.50; numlter- week* volunteer help
30; total weeks given through this de
partment, 58. All this at a cost' o f
only railroad fare, amouuttiig to less
than $300. Pages of'tracts given away
.through this department more than
500,000.
Mr. J. II. Holman, o f Fayetteville,
orders census cards preparntroy to
'taking census o f the town. Th is mean*
that they a're getting ready fo r their
training school last o f this month.
Three training schools on fo r Christ
mas week. What do you think o f
that? This means that |teople are In
terested In the lo rd 's work and cau
commemorate His birth by serving
Him a* well a* to s|iend It In m erry
making aud eating good dinners.
I am sure all our Sunday School
Workers will mnmil>cr Mr*. Frost and
the family In this trying time.
The
xcrvli-e at the Find church was one o f
Hie sweete*t and yet saddest I have
ever attended. The tribute Dr. Lansing
Burrows paid to I>r. Frost was very
tender Indeed.
, It was a sad accident at Newport
Unit took away Mrs. Stokely ami her
sou George. It wus oar pleasure to
tcnctra clas* In llie Bible Division o f
the Manual Just a few weeks ago, and
Mr*. Stokely was In the class at ev
ery service, Mr. George was also In
the service* o f the training school.
W e hnve been In tlielr home and the
home* o f the other memtiers o f the
family several times, and nowhere In
the State do we find a finer fam ily o f
l>eople and uone who are more devot
ed to each other ami to the Lord's
work. It tuts been a keen loos to us
all. and we extend sympathy to all
the fnnilly who are left to feel this
loss.
„
Any Sunday School wanting a good
Bible Dictionary for their library can
secure it from the State Mission
Board. Price, $1.00. Every
school
should have one.

Learn to Play the Piano 1
*
In One Evening
I t ZOO don't play the piano or otsa= and want to
Irani, won't yoo fct na loan you for Are days 100
places of the world‘a sweetest music and toll In
al ruetIona for playing t
l l t a n l t i V l« a Ik*

ra-»DW
■iria A* kmy
M - iw r it o

A postal card
b rlaii l l to yos

Would too lira a proof
to laarn to plaf tbs piano
nr organ la ooa arming)
Impoaalblel No, Dot at all.
Bnndroda of tbooaanda of

otbora who aarar played
baton, pla/ad tbalr drat

ptsca la Just a few min
utes. THEN WHY CAN T YOU I

“ Mr bof, who could narer plaf a note, aat down
and plafrdI three plecee fln
...............
Ont night.”
—Mrs. -B. Wlftdover, Hulls Bridge, Ont.
“ I nerer could learn anpthlag about moalc until
I got 'Kasf Form.' I learned to play a place and
carry the lour psrta In an hour."
Amanda West. Bcottaboro, Ala.
On request we will send you thousands of simi
lar letters from almost erery part -of the world.
Doesn't thla confines you that yoa can play by
this wonderful,new method)
Any child or old Person can bow understand and
play the Plano or brgan without prerlous hnowledge. No teacher. No tedious ioatroctloos by mall,
simply writs da a post card, saying, “ Please sand
me Half Form Music for 0 days' free trial. I f 1
don't went to purchase It, I will return It prompt
ly.'^ Be sure to answer thee* questions:
■ Bow manywblte keys ou your piano or organ) Do
ott play Dot* music7
We will then sand you compute Instructions. lo
an her with 100 o f the world's boat beautiful pieces
of music. I f you Bud you can play at one*, aaad
as *1.50 In 5 days attar yoa receive the music, aud
* 1.00 a month until |d.60 In aU la paid. I f you are
^ d e U jb t e d with the music, mall It to an 11 1

»Ad*
j
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Woman’s Missionary
Union.
Watchword: "Steadfastly in Prayer
and M inistry."
IM P O R T A N T NOTICE.
Semi all communications for this
page to Miss Margaret ituclmuun, 101
Eighth A vc„ N. Nnslivtllc. Tenn., until
further notice.
The Executive Hoard met In regular
session Tuesday morning. Novomhor
7th, the ITeoldeht. Mrs. Avery Carter,
~tn— the— pbalr,
TIdrty-one memU>rs
present.
instead o f scripture reading, f avorlle nihle venss* were repented hy the
women, after which Mrs. Avery Cnrter led In |>rnyer, remembering ospcoInlly our edllnr. Mrs. C. C. Phillips,
who Is at present III In an Infirmary.
Minutes o f the Octnl»cr meet lug
were rend nnd approved. Mrs. J. T.
Altman, State Treasurer, read her re|N>rt, which was approved as read.
Miss Margaret Hurhuiiun. field worker
and corresponding secretary, rend the
re|K>rt o f the assistant field worker,-.
Miss Hess, and her own. also Includ
ing reports from 23 nssix-hitlniml snisTlnleiidents. Them re|*>rts were approved. A most Interesting (otter from
Miss Hazel Andrews, written on route
at Shanghai, was read
hy Miss
Buchanan. Ileeommendntlons o f State
Execnltve Hoard to the IV. M. t'. o f
Tennessee were read hy Mrs. L. A. MeMurry. Mrs. I. J . VanNess made
a
most tnucldug talk on “ Hold the Boy",
as regards Sunbeam and It. A. Work.
She stated that she would not I c aide
any longer to serve nH State 8unl>e:un
leader, which w c regret very much.
W e were glad to welcome In o our
midst our Y. IV. A. loader, Mrs. S, I*.
DeYnult, who has been away on u
visit all the summer. She also
an
nounced, much to our regret, her In
ability to serve longer ns StaRTYrAVr—
A. leader.
,
Mrs. I* A; McMurry was asked to
serve ns Recording Secretary ut the
annual meeting o f the W. M. U.
at
Morristown. *MIss Buchanan
s|K>ke
o f rutea and entertainment, also the
program for the meeting. The rail
road fa re to Morristown Is $10.1)0,
$2.00 extra fo r sleeper,-.
Mra. McMurry was requested to
w rite a note o f sympathy to the fain
tly o f Dr. Frost, and also a letter o f
love and cheer to Mrs. C. C. Phillips.
-Miss Ruchamiii spoke most encourag
ingly o f the year’s work, speaking o f

TAKES OFF DAJTORUFf T~
HAIR STOPS FALLING
8ave youwSHalrl Get a 25 cent bottle
of Danderine right now—-Also
etopa itching acalp.
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair la mute evidence o f a neglected
acalp; o f dandruff— that awful scurf.
Th ere la nothing ao destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
o f Ita lustre. Its strength and Its very
life ; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching o f the scalp, which
It not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die— then the
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine
tonight— now— any time— w ill surely
save your hair.
Get a 20 cent bottle o f Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store. You
surely can have beautiful hair and lots
“ » " i f you w ill Just try a little DanSave your hair! Try: Itt

the ndvnnee made nlong seven lines of
work— Foreign Missions,
Home Mis
sions,
Jubllntc
Foreign,
Jubllntc
Home, Slate Missions, Trl-Stnte Hos
pital, IV. M. U. Training School. More
societies have reported this quarter
than ever before. More new organiza
tions.
More old societies revived.
Double the num!>cr of associations arc
holding quarterly meetings than form 
erly.
The meeting then adjourned with
prayer hy Mrs. Win. Lunsford.
MRS. L. A. M cM URRY,
Scc-Ty pro tern.
Xsnhvlllc, Tenn.
Nov. 7th, 1010.
REPO RT

OF
CORRESPONDING
SEC RETARY.

For month o f Octol>er, 101(1.
Field Woric^-Mries traveled hy rail
road, 1,123; miles traveled by-private,
conveyance, *17: quarterly meetings at
tended, 3; associations attended, 3;
fifth Sunday meetings attended, 1; soetetlcs visited, 4: societies organized,
1 : talks made, 17; news articles, 0.
Office Work—T e n e ts received, 85;
cards received, 30: letters written. 82;
cards written. 31; memorial scholar
ship pledge cards, 1; executive Isiard
minutes. 48; quarterly report blanks
to superintendents, 40; associations!
letters, 0; letters to treasurers (Mrs.
A llm an ), 7*0: letters to presidents
(Miss Buchanan), 782; letters to W.
Y: A. nml G. A. (Mrs. DeVnult), 128:
letters to superintendents (Mrs, Carte r), 42: Klnnks to superintendents
(M rs. C arter), 42; packages, 115; roy
al sorvlro. 17: home field. 4; Foreign
Mission Journal, 4: mite boxes, 1(1*;
fish, 81: standard o f excellence, 2 ;
minutes. 8— <1 Tennessee. 2 8. R. C .:
Constitution, 3; Year Hook, 30; treas
urer’s record, 41; Y. W. A. Manual, 10;
It. A. Manual, 2; G. A. Manual, 3;
Snnlteam-Manual, 4; topic cards, 10;
Personal Service Manual, 1: W . M. S.
Slate -Mission programs, 13 pkgs.; Y.
W. A. programs. 4 pkgs.; G. A. pro
grams, 4 pkgs.; training school souve
nir cards, 20; Sunday egg envelopes, 3
pkgs; societies organized, 27, (W . M.
S. 12, Y. W. A. It, G. A. 1, Sunbeam 4) ;
societies re-orgnnlzed, 4 (W . M. 8. 3,
Y. W . A. 1 ) ; expenses $10.00: stamps,
$11.00; |S>stal cards, 31c; wrappers,
27c; express, 33c; Will, fbr mailing.
Be; totul, $10.00.

Summary o f Superintendent's
reportsc—Beech River, Mrs. A. Griggs;
Beulah, Mrs. S. II. H a ll; B ig Emory,
Mrs. W illis 11. Mnrney, Mrs. E. T.
M cKinney; Bledsoe,
Miss Genova
Cary; Central, Mrs. E. M. Illck s;
Clinton, Mrs. J. II. W allace; CHllliowee, Mrs. W iley A . , Davis; Concord.
Mrs. II. J. D illard; Cumberland, Mrs.
W. II. Vaughn; Duck River, Miss
Agnes W hipple; Ebenezer, Mrs. J. W.
Button; Holston, Miss Mary T ip to n ;
Holston Valley, Miss Ethel C ox; Judbou , Mrs. Dora
M. Ilenslee; I.lttle
Hntchle, Mrs. T. B. Dunbar; Nushvllle, Mrs. L. A, M cM urry; Nolachucky,
Mrs. It. S. O. B e rry ; Salem, Miss
Alice Robinson: Sevier, Mrs. J. W.
Rogers; Shelby county, Mrs. W. .1.
Campbell; Sweetwater, -Mrs. T. E.
M oody; Tennessee, Mrs. R. L. .H arris;
Wntuuga, Mrs. ‘M. I,. Sliduu.

Societies organized—35 (W . M. S.
14, Y. W. A. 0, G. A. 4, Sunbeam 8,
Sunday Egg Club 3) ; societies
re
organized, 2 ; quarterly meetings held,
12; other meetlugs held, B0.

Report o f Field Worker, Miss Luetln
Hess— Miles traveled by railroad, 300;
miles traveled hy private conveyance,
72; talks mnde, 31; churches visited,
18; organizations visited, (!; W. M. S.
orgnntzed, 7; Y. W . A. organized, 3; O.
A. organized, 2; Sunbeam Hands or
ganized, 4; letters written, 2(1; cards
written, 21. Expenses, $0.2.1.
HOME-GOING
O f two o f our faithful missionaries—
Misses Julia McKenzie
and Lula
Whilden.
Just two days after Miss Hazel An
drews lauded In Chinn, to take up the
school work nt Yang Chow, which
Miss McKenzie had done so faithfully.
Miss McKenzie passed to her reward
from Owensboro, Ky., where she was
being tenderly cared fo r hy friends.
She had served twenty-two - years In
China.
~ Anss AVhlldon was Indeed a veteran,
having given forty-eight years o f lov
ing service to the women nnd girls o f
South China. She rendered a partic
ularly tender service to the forlorn
women among the thousands o f boatdwellers In Canton. Miss Heck said
o f her:
“ Miss Whilden drew ever
nearer to the Chinese women I11 sym
pathy nnd love.”
----------- 0----------My dear Miss Ruchannn— Here I am
In Dr. Bryan’s home where I have
si>ent the night— my first night' In dear
old China.
Mr. Napier and all the
■ Shanghai peopte met us. H e will go
with us today to Chingklnng nnd from
there we go to Yangchow tomorrow.
I ’m anxious to get there. W e stopped
at Kobe nnd Yokohama nnd went
home with the Wnlnes to lunch at
Tokyo. The Bouldlns were there. I

FOR EXCESSIVE

URIC ACID
Try the Williams Treatment

50-Cent Bottle (32 Doses) Free
Just because you start the day wor
ried and ttrO(t,-Rttff Tegs nnd arms and
muscles, an aching head, burning nnd
tearing down pains I11 the back— worn
out before the day begins — do not
think you hnve to stay In that con 
dition.
Be strong, well and vigorous, with
no more pains from stiff Joints, sore
muscles, rheumatic suffering, aching
hack or kiduey trouble.
I f you suffer from blndder weakness,
with burning, scalding pains, or If
you are in and out o f l>e:l half n dozen
times a night, you w ill appreciate the
rest, comfort and strength tills treat
ment gives.
To prove The Williams Treatment
conquers kidney nnd bndder disease,
rheumatism and nil other ailments
when due to excessive uric acid, no
matter how chronic or stuhliorn, If
you have never tried The Williams
Treatment, we w ill give one 50c bot
tle (32 doses) free I f you w ill cut out
this notice and send It with your name
and address, nnd 10 cents to help pay
postage, packing, etc., to The Dr. 1).
A. ‘ Williams Co., Dept. 1271 F. Boat
Office Block, East Hampton,
Conn.
Send ut once and you will receive hy
parcel |s>st u regular BOc bottle, with
out charge and without incurring any
obligation. Only one bottle to the
saihe address or family.
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\Tobacco Habit

■■■HUSHED m
IMZIMlin

No craving for tobacco In any form
When you begin takingTobacco Redeemer.
Don’t try to quit the tobacco habit un
aided. H'aaloafngflghtagalnithcavyoddi
and meana a eerloua shock to the nervous
system. Let the tobacco habit quit YOU,
It will quit you, i f you will Just take
_________________
j according
Redeemer,
according totodiroe-1
dlreeTobacco
tlons for two or three days. It la a moat
marvelously quick and thoroughly reliable
remedy for the tobacco habit.

■
■
■
■
■

■
I Not a Substitute |
■

Tobacco Redeemer contains no habit- ■
forming drugeof any kind. It l» in no rente ■
a aubstituto for tobacco. After ftnlahfng ■
the treatmcntyouhavoabeolutclynodealre ■
to use tobacco again or to continue the o h ■
of the remedy. It make# not a particle of 2
difference how long you have been Ualng ■
tobacco, how much you ueeorln what form |
you use it—whether you smoke cigars,
cigarettes, pipe, chew plug or fine cut or
use snuff.Tobacco Redeemer will positive
ly banish every trace o f desire in from 48
to 72 hours. This we absolutely guaraotea
in every case or money refunded.
Write today for our free booklet showing
the deadly effectof tobacco upon the human
I system and positive proof that Tobacco I
j Redeenierwiu quickly free you of the habit- j

Hi

did not know before that Mrs. Bouldln
was a Winchester, Tennessee girl. She
si>eaks the language like a native, so I
am told, and it sounded like It when
I saw how she managed the Jlurckishu
men and railway conductors. I shall
w rite yon when I'm settled. I heard
today that Miss McKenzie had left
money to buy a piano for my school.
I'm so happy and I want to give my
!>est to my Master in this dear country.
Do pray for me, and ask the women
o f Tennessee to keep my work In their
hearts. M ay God bless you. Love to
First B. S. School aud Miss Naive.
Yours In Ills service,
HAZEL.
Shanghai, China.
Sept 13, 101G.
----------- 0----------ITEMIZED STATEM ENT OF E X 
PENSES FOR THE HOME
MISSION BOARD.
Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson.
Expenses over which the Board had no
control;
State charges ..........................$10,003.00 '
Interest paid ...............
8,109.00
Laymen’s M ovem ent................ 2,500.00
W, M. U.................................. 0,025.00
Convention expenses............... 1,409.00
$34,220.00
Expenses for which the Board is re
sponsible:
Salaries and expenses of secre
taries .................................... $19,028.00
Rent, printing and other office
expense ...........
5,257.00
Home Fieldaccount ................. 2,089.00
Missionary Day in8. Schools.. 1,070.00
Annual .....................
857.00
Publicity ....................
2,010.00
$31,517.00
Total all expenses, 1915-10. .$05,743.00
In the above statement no account is
taken of Evangelism and the Enlistment
department of the Board. These are
considered apart of the Convention Mis
sionary program, and were ordered by
the Convention.
Total receipts of the Board amounted
to $387,340.00.
The local expense account was 8 1-12
per cent and the total was 16 11-12 per
cent.
This is a fine showing for the locul
management, and cannot be surpassed by
uny similar Board in this country.
Grace Street Buptist Church, Richmond,
Virginia.

lection. As he passed down tho aisle with hat in safe, though reduced majority. In tho House of Rep
hand ho was sm iling and bowing and speaking to resentatives the Republicans have a plurality of five,
friends. Our heart went out to him at once. And
with three Progressives, one Independent, one Socialist,
Published Weekly by the
this continued a prominent characteristic until his and one Prohibitionist holding the balance o f power.
B APTIST PUBLISHING COMPANY,
death. On the other hand, he was firm, persist Tho conUol of the House may depend on the Tenth
Office, Room 31, Sunduy School Board Building, 101
ent. determined. When he decided upon a courso North Carolina district, tho Third New Jersey, the Elev
Kiglith Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn. Tel. Main 1543.
o f action nothing could turn him. He was slow
enth Iowa or the Third Louisiana, in all of which tho
to make up his mind, but when ho did so and had cliangc of a doien votes may clrango tho result Jn thnt
EDGAR E. FOLK...................... President and Treasurer
weighed all sides o f the matter and reached a con district and change tho result in the House.
Pretty
F. P. PROVOST.......... i ............................ Vice-President
clusion, nothing could dtssuado him from his con close, was it notT Too close to be comfortable for
C A. FOLK......................... ............................. Secretary
templated course.
either side.
And then, while he was very progressive, as
“•The Baptist," established 1835; “ The Baptist Reflector,’
It was certainly a memorable contest. The contest
shown especially in his promotion and conduct of ants were two strong, true men, about evenly matched.
established 1871; consolidated August 14, 1889.
tho Sunday School Board, he was exceedingly con They are very similar in their character. Both are
EDGAR E. FOLK.................................................. Editor
servative. He moved, and always moved forward, Christian men. Wilson a Presbyterian, Hughes a Baptist.
FLEETWOOD B A L L .................... Corresponding Editor
but he moved slowly.
He was a conservativeBoth are college men, Wilson a graduate of Princeton,
progressive. or a progressive-conservative, which Hughes of Brown. Both were college professors, Wilson'
Entered at the postoffice at Nashville, Tenn., at secondever way it should be expressed.
in Princeton, Hughes in Rochester. Both were Govern
class mail rates.
H e was deeply spiritual even to tho extent o f
ors, Wilson of New Jersey, Hughes of New York. Both
SUBSCRIPTION, PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.
hping a mystic. He was a seer o f visions and a made remarkably fine records as executive officers.
Single Copy, per year.............................................. $2 00
dreamer o f dreams. Like Moses, he “ endured ns
With such similarity o f chnnester, it was difficult to
In Clubs of 10 or more, per year........ ................. 1 75 seeing him who Is Invisible." He was fond o f an choose between them. Nor were thero any sharp issues
To Ministers, per year.................... . .................. : 1 50
expression by the Duke o f A rg y ll:
"T h ere is
between them. The two main issues which entered into
something In man, call it what y o u ^ ia y , which
the campaign were'the tariff and tho Mexican policy of
PLEASE NOTICE.
sees the invisible, hears the inaudible, and touches the administration. Thu tariff has boor, the hereditary
He lived in a spiritual
atmos issue between the Republican and Democratic parties
The label on your paper will tell you when your sub the intangible.”
that
fact
he had
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is phere. and growing out o f
for many years, and it was difficult to m ake’ it very
out, send your renewal at once without waiting to hear some remarkable experiences. But. while deeply
pronounced, although the high price of everything, espe
spiritual, he was at the same time intensely prac cially of foodstuffs, clothing and living expenses gener
from us.
tical. He was one o f the finest business men in ally, brought it to the front. Tho Republicans attrib
I f you wish a change of postoffice address, always
Nashville, or In the South for that matter. He
uted the high prices to the-Underwood tariff, while the
give the postoffice from which, as Well as the postoftiee
knew how to handle finances as few men knew.
Democrats attributed them to the war.
to which you wish the change made. Always give in full
The prominent business men o f Nashville, bankers
and plainly written every name and postoffice you write
Mr. Wilson’s great strength lay in the cry, "Peace and
and others, held him in the highest esteem for
about.
Prosperity;’’ “ He kept us out of war, and he gave us
his business qualifications. H e was once offered
20-cent cotton and $1.75 wheat." These two words,
Address all letters on busineaa and air correspondence
the presidency o f a bank, but peremptorily de
Peace und Prosjwrity, each carribs with it a powerful
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the
clined it without givin g it a second’s considera
appeal, and when united they were irresistible. Besides,
Baptist and Reflector, Room 31, Sunday School Boars
tion, or a second consideration.
with ul* the difficult and complex problems growing out
Building, 161 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn. Addres*
And then he was a strong Baptist— a Baptist
of the European- war many people seemed to have
only personal letters to the editor, individually.
o f the Baptists. Ills whole life was set In the direc
thought with Lincoln that it is not best to swap horses
We can send receipts, if desired. The label on you!
tion o f building up th e’ Baptist kingdom. A ll of'
while crossing a stream. . Then, too, the Democrats
paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f that is nof
his thoughts were along Baptist lines.
He was
based tneir claims- largely on the record of the Wilson
changed in two weeks after your subscription has beet
particularly interested in the ordinances,Tit mag
administration, especially along financial lines. They ar
sent, drop us a card about it.
nifyin g and dignifying them, as evidenced by his
gued that Wilson had cut tho country loose from Wall
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished ol
books, “ The Moral Dignity o f Baptism,” "T h e M e
•Street influences, and through the regional bank system
m orial Supper," “ Tho School o f the Church,”
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc., payabl'
hud made it impossible for Wall Street to precipitate
to the Baptist-Publishing-Company.
"E vangelism and Baptism,” and also by the nu
a panic.
merous tracts and articles written by him. Every
Mr. Hughes was strong in character, strong in his
thing was along cither a distinctly doctrinal or a
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
record as Governor nnd Justice of tho Supreme Court.
distinctly denominational line. And yet, while so
He made also a great campaign, traveling some 26,000
(In charge of Jacobs A Co., Clinton, S. C.)
ardent a Baptist in thought, life, speech, sermon
miles and delivering hundreds of speeches His weakness
and
w
riting,
he
retained
the
highest
respect
o
f
,
Soliciting Offices.
consisted in having practically no issue Also, while
people o f all denominations. He was constructive,
criticising the policy of President Wilson with regard *o
New York, 118 E. 2Stb S tr e e t.................. E. L. Gould
not destructive, in his nature. He advocated Bap
foreign relations, he had no definite program to offer
Chicago, 1548 Tribune Bldg. .................M. II. Biduz
tist principles, but did not attack those o f other
in its place He was continually called upon to say what
St. Louis, 4922 Washington Ave. ---------- J. W. I.lgon
denominations.
Really, his advocasy o f Baptist
he would h ire done in certain contingencies had he been
Richmond, Va., Richmond Hotel . . ____E. D. Pearce
principles was the strongest possible condemna
in Wilson’s place Of course, he could only answer in
Louisville, Ky. ________________________A. H. Godboid
tion o f the principles o f other denominations, but
vague terms. It was impoaaible for him to have aaid
Asheville, N. C., 421 Biltinore A v e .,_____G. II. I.lgon
they did not consider him an enemy. Thdy ad
definitely
what he.would have done unless he had all the
Atlanta, Wesley Memorial Bldg, .. W. F. Hightower
mired him fo r his very frankness and intenaeness
faefs^beforo him. But his inability to answer except in
as a Baptist and also for his high-toned Christian
general terms was taken as an evidence of weakness.
GUARANTEE OF ADVERTISING.
gentlemanliness.
The vote was very complex, made up, for instance, of
These are some o f the characteristics which
All the advertisements in this paper are, we believe,
the farmer vote, the labor vote, the Roman Catholic
went to make up the rem arkable man who has
signed by trustworthy persons. To prove our faith by
vote, the liquor vote, the Jewish vote, the women vote,
recently gone from us.
works, we will make good to actual subscribers any loss
etc. To analyze this vote and say how much of each
-------- o-------sustained in trusting advertisers who prove t o be delib
went to Wilson and how much to Hughes, would be u
THE B ATTLE OF THE BALLOTS.
erate swindlers. We shall not attempt to adjust trifling
Well, wc had a Presidential election sure enough on task beyond our power. But it would be quite inter
disputes between subscribers and honorable business
November
7, the most exciting since 1890, the closest esting and significant if wc could know.
men who advertise, nor pay the debts of honest bank
As to Tennessee, the Democrats made a clean sweep,
since 1870. A t this writing the strong probability is
rupts. To majee this guarantee effective, in all cases
electing McKcllar, United States Senator; Rye, Gov
that
President
Wilson
is
re-elected,
though
Mr.
Wilcox,
say in writing advertisers, “ I saw your advertisement it
clmirmnn of the Republican National Committee, refuses ernor; Enloe, Railroad Commissioner; and a large ma
the Baptist and Reflector,’' und if anything goes wrong
to soncedc his election until after the' official count,, for jority in both branches of the legislature. Let us add
notify us immediately in writing.
JACOBS A CO.
the reason, that several of the States put in the Wilson just this: The Democrats have won a victory in both
Advertising Managers, Clinton, S. C.
column are so close the change of u few votes would re Nation and State. What will they do with i t f Now, let
verse tho result. The disputed States are California, them make good use of it.
T H E D U A L IT Y OF DR. FROST.
;-------------0-------- '■---with 13 votes, which on tho face of the unofficial returns,
Every man to a greater or less extent has a gave a plurality of 3,278 for Wilson, Minnesota, 12 votes, W H A T S H A L L W E C A L L T H E M ?
dual nature. W e do not mean his physical and
200 plurality for Hughes; New Mexico, 3 votes, 2,000
They want to be called "C hristians.”
But the
moral nature.
W e mean the two sides o f his
plurality for Wilson; New Hampshire, 4 votes, 03 plur name is not distinctive. A ll denom inations claim
character. N or do we mean to say that a person
ality for Wilson.
to be Christians, and certainly there a re Chris•
who has this dual nature is “ Mister Faclng-bothBesides, the namo
Never before have there been so many States so close. tians in all denominations.
ways,” or that he is hypocritical. W e mean only
Taking the country over, on the face o f the returns, Pres “The Christian Church" hus been preem pted by a
that in his character there are two opposite dis ident Wilson carried 30 States, with 270 votes; Mr.- small denomination in North Carolina and at a guthpositions, which are more or less distinct. This
Hughcs, 18 States, with 255 votes. Speaking generally, erlng -of different denominntlons this name
was
duality o f nature was shown in a marked degree
the East was for Mr. Hughes, the South und -West given to that denomination.
in the character o f Dr. J. M. Frost.
In some places they are called "R e fo rm e r*," as
for Mr. Wilson. Notable exceptions were Oregon for
F or Instance, he waB genial, strikingly so. W o
Hughes, und New Hampshire for Wilson. The popular was true in the Blue Grass region o f K entucky
w ere deeply impressed with this side » o f^ ils i^a- ^
majority of Wilson over Hughes was something more some years ago. It is a question w hether they are
ture the first time we remember seeing,bfln. It V h m snnnnn
really reform er* or nqt. A t any rate, they them 
was at a Convention. I & was taking’ up a colThe Democrats retain control of the Senate by a selves are not satisfied with that name.
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In other places they are called "D isciples.” But
the question Is, how do you spell the word "D is 
ciple” — with a la rg e " D ” or w ith a sm all " d ” ?
The b ig " D 's ” believe In Conventions, Mission
Boards, organs In churches, and so on, and are
generally progressive. T h e little “ d 's” do not be
lieve in Conventions, Mission Boards, organs in
churches, and are non-progresslvd. T h ere is prac
tically the same difference betwoen the b ig " D 's ”
and tho little “ d's” as between the Missionary
Baptists and tho Hardshell Baptists.
L ik e the
Jews and the Samaritans, they have no dealings
with each other.
T h e little “ d 's” say that the
use o f the big " D ” In the name “ DlBClple” makes
them a distinctive denom ination. T h ey claim they
are not. T h e big " D 's ” say they aro a distinctive
denom ination and may as w ell adm it it.
T h ey
say that the use o f the little ” d” is indistinctive.
Tho name by which they are gen erally called
is Cam pbellites, m eaning the follow ers o f A lexan 
der Campbell. T h is name many o f them resent,
claim ing that they are not follow ers o f Alexander
Campbell, but o f the Apostles. T h e fact Is, how
ever, that Jhey do. all o f them — big “ D’s " and
little " d 's ” alike— g e t their peculiar doctrines from
Alexander Cam pbell.
Certainly, they do not get
them from tho Apostles, and most certainly not
from the A postle Paul. T h e name Cam pbelllte is
not Intended to be offensive, but only to distin
guish them as the follow ers o f Alexander Gampbell.
It Is sim ilar to the names Lutheran, W e s 
leyan, Swedenborglan, Arm enian, Calvinist, mean
ing the fo llow ers o f Luther, W esley, Swedenborg,
Armenlus, Calvin, and so on. Besides, the breth
ren o f that faith should understand that the use
o f the word “ Christian”
or "T h e Christian
Church,” as applied d istin ctively to them. Is as
offensive to oth er Christians as the use o f the word
"C a m p b elllte” fs to them.
F o r these reasons, we and the Christian w orld
gen erally have been at a loss to know Just what
to call them.
R ecen tly w e learned o f a name
given them in C arter fcounty, Tennessee, "M udheads.” T h is namo, we w ere told, has been given
to them in that com m unity fo r a hundred years.
It is said that they do not object to it, and. In
fact, rathor lik e it. Th ey prefer it to the name
“ C am pbelllte.”
It raises no questions, such as
the name "C h ristia n ” o r "D isciple.”
It does not
have a very elegant sound. But we are w illin g to
com prom ise on M, If our brethren o f that .faith
are.
LO ST!
F IV E H U N D R E D A N D N IN E T Y
B A P T IS T P A S T O R S IN T H E S T A T E .
W e do not mean that they are lost In the sense
that th eir souls are loBt. W hat we mean Is that
the Baptist and R eflector has lost them — or it
looks that way to us. W e w ill rotate our story to
you and see what you think about it.
Perhaps
you can help us to find them.
On N ovem ber 1, w e sent a personal letter to
every Baptist pastor in Tennessee. In those let*
ters w e enclosed a card which read as follow s:
" In accordance with your letter o f Novem ber 1,
I agree to secure at least five new subscribers to
the Baptist and Reflector by January 1, 1917.”
W e asked the pastors to sign and return these
cards to us. Up to this tim e, Novem ber 14, we
have had returnod on ly ten o f these cardB.
It
cost us a great deal o f tim e and monoy to get out
theso letters and w e are grea tly disappointed that
we have received no m ore responses from them.
8 urely you do not mean that you are not goin g to
holp us.
W ill not every subscriber who feads the above
notice Inquire and And out w hether his pastor is
am ong the lost ones. And i f so, w ill you not help
us to-find him ?
W e should add, how ever, that all o f the ten
cards returnod to us w ere signed, each pastor
agreein g to secure the five subscribers as re
quested.
Rev. W . A. Jordan lias resigned the pastorat; of the
Starkville, Mias., church to aieept a call to the Central
church, New Orleans. Brother Jordan is a Tennessee bov,
born and reared In West Tennessee, nnd educated at
Union University. He has been pastor in Mississippi for
about fifteen years, at A m o ry ,jfiz o o City and Starkville, where he has been for seven,'years.
\
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FO RG O TTEN!
Is there any w ord In the w hole catalog any
more pathetic? W h a t hould bo more heart-break
ing than to be forgotten ?
I t is bad enough to
be forgotten by one person. But to be forgotten
by everybody— that is enough to drive one mad.
Y et, that is just what happened to the Baptist and
Reflector on tw o days last week. Th ere wore two
days In which w e did not receive one penny from
a subscriber. W e should say, however, that our
creditors did not fo rg e t us. Our expenses w ere
just as great on those tw o days as any other days
in the week. Do you wonder that we almost lose our
minds? W e arc encouraged, however, because wc know
thdt you are not goin g to le t this aw ful thing
happen again:
M oral:
Do not leave the Baptist and Reflector
out o f your calculations. Do not fo rg et us. Send
in your renew al— and with it a new subscriber, if
you can.
----------- 0-----------

RECENT EVENTS.
Mrs. W hitson, the beloved w ife o f Rev. M. H.
W hitson, passed away in the Baptist M em orial
Hospital, Memphis, on N ovem ber 5.
W e extend
deep sympathy to B rother W hitson and the ch il
dren.
Rev. C. A. Ladd of Lcwisburg passed through Nash
ville last week on his way to Murfreesboro to see about
entering a girl in Tennessee College. This is Brother
I^tdd's second pastorate at Lcwisburg. Since his return
about six or eight months ago there have been 24 addi
tions to the church.
In speaking of our recent visit to Bro. C. J. Turley,
wc mentioned the fact that he has an apple orchard on
top of Walden’s Ridge. He sent us a barrel of apples,
“ Rome Beauties’’ they arc called. And they are well
named. They arc on the whole the finest apples we ever
Baw, uniformly large and beautiful, and with a delicious
flavor. They have been greatly enjoyed.
Tho Christian Index tells us o f the recent death
o f W illia m J. Northen, a grandson o f the late cxG overnor, W . J. Northen, in Asheville, N. C. H e
was a graduate o f tho U niversity o f G eorgia, a
mem ber o f the Second Baptist Church, Atlanta,
rnd was fo r a considerable period a teacher in the
Sunday school o f th rt church.
The Word and W ay announces that Rev. II. A. Smoot
has accepted a call to the pastorate of the church at
Fredericktown, Mo. He formerly served this church
four and one-half years, during which time about 500
were received into its membership, 375 by baptism. A
pastor’s home was bought and an addition made to the
building, doubling its seating capacity. From Fredericktown he went to the First church, Joplin, Mo., and
, from there to the First Baptist church, Humboldt, Tenn.,
where he did a noble work. From Humboldt he re
turned to Missouri to engage in evangelistic work as
general evangelist o f the State Mission Board. For the
past year he has worked as an independent evangelist.
The Word and Wayi says: “ Ho rejoices to get back to
the pastorate and to be with his family and his books.”
T h e F ield Secretary o f the W o rld 's Stinday
School Association in Japan furnishes the fo llo w 
ing account o f a Buddhist Sunday school which is
im itating as nearly as possible the Christian Sun
day Schools In that country:
" T w o weeks ago I
visited a Buddhist Sunday School in T su k lji and
found it quite Interesting.
Th ey w ere1 teaching
the children, sentence by sentence, some o f the
old Buddhist scriptures, o f which I do not think
they understood much. T h ey had but tw o songs
and these w ere very poorly practiced. Th ere w ere
about 250 children in a large room, and they
w ere kept there fo r tw o hours w ith only five or
ten m inutes’ intermission.
T h e man who gave
the first talk to the children spoke fo r at least
forty-five minutes, g ivin g them an historical talk
about the Russo-Japanese w ar and the bravery o f
a few o f the soldiers o f the war. T h e children
w ere good, but o f course they did not pay very
close attention. This was supposed to be a talk
on loyalty, but there was no religion in it. Th ey
then asked me to speak, and I told them o f the
largeness o f th Sunday School w ork in Am erica,
and o f the Import* nee o f fo llo w in g up through
the week what they learned there on Sunday. They
have this school only tw ice a month.”
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The Word and W ay says

that the home

of

the

Episcopnl minister Is called “ The Manse.” Dr.
Brown— or was It Dr. Maiden— is mistaken.
The
home o f the Presbyterian minister Is called a
“ Manse,” nnd the home o f tbe Episcopal minister is
called a “ Rectory.”
We had the pleasure of preaching last Sunday morning
at Belmont Baptist church, this city. Dr. J. D. Hacker
has only recently become paslor. He is taking a strong
hold on the church. He is an able preacher of the gos
pel. The church has not a large membership, but it is
situated in a good community and is composed of an
excellent class o f people. The church will send Dr. and
Mrs. Hacker to the Convention at Morristown.
Marshall Field, tbe great merchant prince o f Chi
cago, it is said, put into practice the following “ 12
things to remember:”
“ Value o f time, success o f
perseverance, pleasure o f working, dignity o f sim
plicity, worth o f character, power o f kindness, in
fluence o f example, obligation o f duty, wisdom o f
economy, virtue o f patience. Improvement o f ta'ent,
and the Joy o f originating." One who follows these
twelve rules Is very apt to be a prince o f some kind.
W e mentioned tbe fact recently that Dr. W . H.
Ryals had tendered his resignation as pastor o f
the First Baptist Church, Paris, to take effect De
cember 31, 1916. The resignation was referred
to a committee. A fte r several meetings the com 
m ittee finally agreed to recommend that the
church accept the resignation, but with the re
quest that it be effeclve March 31, 1917, instead
o f December 31, 1916. Dr. Ryals has been pas
tor in Tennessee fo r more than twenty-five years.
H e was tw ice called to the pastorate o f the Tren
ton Baptist Church and twice to the pastorate o f
the Paris Church, which facts give an idea o f the
esteem in which he is held by those who know
him. W e hope he w ill decide to remain in T en 
nessee.
“ General Joffre had Just concluded presenting
medals to a number o f especially intrepid soldiers
on the front, turning away with a passing salute
to a group o f foreign attaches drawn from nearly
all the countries o f the world. These attaches re
called a little story about the chief o f the French
A rm y at a certain camp which is typical o f the
whole o f his relations with the armies o f the R e
public. Joffre had called fo r volunteers fo r spe
cial air service which meant almost certain death.
The three men selected from the crowd who came
forw ard and saluted w ere quietly w alking away
when he stopped them with the words, ‘ Est-es
que les enfants vont a la mort sans embrasser leur
papa?’ (W o u ld children go to their death w ith 
out embracing their fa th er? ) he asked, and kissed
each in turn. The depth o f brotherly and fatherly
relations existing between French arm y officers
and their men has always seemed to be one o f
the great secrets o f the strength o f the A llies.”
In his booklet on “ Tbe Industrial Menace to the
Home,” Dr. S. Z. Batten has the following to say:
“ In the last few years many new lines o f activity
have been thrown open to women, and women have
entered tbe open doors. Tbe rise o f the department
store, the development o f the public school system,
the use o f the typewriter, tbe growth o f the steam
laundry, and the Increase o f machine manufacture
hnve created a demand for millions o f women work
era. According to tbe United States Census Reports
in 18S0, tbe total numl>er o f female workers ten
years o f age and over was two million, six hundred
and party-seven thousand, one hundred nnd fiftyseven ; in 1000 the number o f such workers was five
million, three hundred nnd nineteen thousand, three
hundred and ninety-seven, or about double That
means that over one-eighth 6f the total'fem ale pop
ulation and ubout one-fifth- o f the females over ten
years o f age were wage-earners. In Massachusetts,
iu 1870, twenty-two out o f every hundred females
were gainfully employed; in 1000 twenty-seven out
o f every hundred were wage-earners. During th|>
period the number o f male workers increased ninetyfive per cent, while the number o f female workers
increased one hundred nnd fifty-six per cent
In
some occupations women have almost wholly dis
placed the men; in department stores and th fac
tories the larger proportion are women, while the
few men employed are managers and superintend
ents.”
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three cents, and there was hardly a boy
but what had one large heavy copper
cent.

(M argaret E. Sangster.)
I f the Lord should come lu the morn.

In*
As I went about my work.
The little things and the quiet things
That a servant can not shirk.
Though nobody ever sees them,
And only the dear Lord cares
That they always are done In the light
o f the sun.
Would he take me unawares?
I f my Lord should come at noonday.
The time o f the dust and heat.
When the glare Is white, and the air
Is still.
And the boofbeats sound in the
street—
I f my dear Lord, came at noonday.
And smiled In my tired eyes.
Would it not be sweet His look to
meet?
Would he take me by surprise?
I f my Lord came hither at evening.
In the fragrant dew and dusk,
When the world drops off its mantle
O f daylight like a husk
And bowers in wonderful beauty.
And we fold our hands and rest.
Would Ills touch o f my hand, Ills lowcommand
Bring me unhoped-for rest ?
W hy do I ask and question
H e is ever coming to me,
.Morning and noon and evening.
I f I have but eyes to see
And the dally load grows lighter.
T h e dally cares grow sweet;
F o r the Master Is near, the Master is
here;
I have only to sit at His feet.
----------- o--------- —
JULY FOURTH OF LONG AGO.
A wren in the honeysuckle woke about
three o’clock to hear the creak of stairs
and padding o f bare feet in doors. He
saw boys gliding down tho lane, and tried
to aleep again. But erica and laughs
along the street disturbed him, and, as
the lin t long rays of sun shone over the
hill, a heavy bang, with shouts and
clamor of old kettles beaten with pokers,
and tin pails played with pudding sticks,
and flat-irons beaten together, left no
peaoe for birds or people any more. The
elder men were up and strolling toward
the hill, where gunpowder touched off
or an anvil took the place of a cannon
to greet sunup on the Fourth of July
seventy yean ago.
Boys who worked pretty smartly all
the year, helping in farm work, were
bound to have a good time on their few
bollidaya. Hoses French had five cents to
spend, and Sumner Greene had all of
TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AND
BUILD U P THE SYSTEM
Take the Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you ars
taking, as the formula ia printed on
label, showing it is Quinine and
in a tasteless form. The Quinine
out malaria, the Iron builds up

THE N A TIO N 'S FUTURE
Depends Upon Healthy Babies
Properly reared children grow up
to be strong, healthy citizens

Sold by druggists throughout the world.

Christmas Gilt Buying Simplified
E. V. RODDIN & CO.,

WORTH KEEPING.
“ I can never, never keep anything I”
cried Edith, stamping her foot with vex
ation because she could not find her
scissors. “ Somebody always takes my
things away and los^s them. I wish they
could be let alone.’’
Edith showed no little fretfulness and
irritation o f temper.
“ There is one thing,” said her mamma,
“ that I think you might keep U you
would try.”
“ I should like to keep even one thing,”
answered Edith.
“ W ell, then, my dear, keep your
temper; if you will ouly do that, you
will find it easier to keep other things.
I f you had used your time in searching
for the lost scissors you might have,
found them before this. You have
only got into a passion, and you have
accused somebody, perhaps unjustly, of
losing them. Keep your temper, Edith,
even if you lose all the little property
you have; getting into a passion never
brings anything except an unhappy face;
and besides getting yourself into a
passion you accuse somebody else of

v
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Slxty-one ysars-o f continuous selling Jewolry by mall U only
possible by guaranteeing every article sold ami living up to that
guarantee. When we say

A ll of Our Goods Are Guaranteed
we mean that they are exactly as we represent them to 1* and
that we will back this guarantee with new goods or cash refund.

1 F B I. Manicure Bet,
rontalne nail file, corn
knife, cuticle knife, two
nail cleaners, nail buffer,
ear pick, three emery
bpanls and steel mani
cure scUnorn. In genuine
leather folding rase, ti.f.0

rto
Gold Filled Brooch, 2 French
Pearls, Hone and English
Finish.

Tatting Shuttle with Pick. The Spool Is taksn out and replaced by
slight pressure on sides o f Shuttle. To simplify winding, it is fitted with
a removable spool that may be filled on a sewing machine or by hand.
Extra spools are available.
*g
F6 2.
Sterling Silver Tatting
FB4. Nickel Plated Tatting
Shuttle.......................................hOo
Shuttle.
15e
F6 3.
Extra Spool, silver plated
FBS. Extra Spool, nickel piste.I
.

I F T O E LO R D SHOULD COME.

By ten o’clock the boys who had Sun
day clothes and white shirts had to
painfully scrub hands and face and put
O .cl
clean clothes on, to march in procession
to the church and hear the Declaration
o f Independence read by the school
master, and addresses by the minister
and select men. How those boys in the
pews envied the fellows in tow shirts
and trousers, who hung barefoot round
Many diseases to which children are susceptible, first in
dicate their presence in the bowels. \ be careful mother
the church doors, but outside! By halfshould watch her children’ s bowel movements and use
past eleven however, all was over, and
three minutes after not a boy was in
Mrs. W inslow ’s Soothing Syrup
sight.
It is a corrective for diarrhoea, colic ard other ailments to
From the loft of an unused building
which children are subject especially curing the teething
period.
streamed a procession of Indians, redcoats
in British uniform, and the buff and blue
It isabsolutely n o n -n a rc o tic and contains neither opium,
morphine, nor any of their derivatives.
o f continentals, Sons of Liberty in suits
of red, white and blue calico, boys, ip
Mrs. W inslow’s Soothing Syrup
old wash gowns, one boy dressed in a
Makes Cheerful,
suit of oak leaves his sisters had braided
Chubby Children
for him, boys with faces blackened,
Soothes the fretting child during the hying period o f its de
dressed in sheets and towels—laughing,
velopment and thus gives rest and reuef to both jehild and
tumbling, yelling, in the delight of their
mother.
great day of Independence and fun. No
B u y a b o ttle tod ay
an d k e e p it h a n d y
body cared to be late to dinner that day,
when young ducks and the first green
peas o f the year were served by all who
could afford them, with green currant or
gooseberry pie, smothered in rich cream.
There was no baseball. But boys were
boys tiyn as now, and wonderfully en
joyed the afternoon sports on the green, doing wrong.”
"C a ru so !” he exclaim ed, “ Robinthe wrestling, the races with one another,
Edith began to think; she got over her 7son Caruso, the great tra v e le r! L it 
the jumping matches, the militia-drill
tle did I ‘ expect ever to see a man
ill humor, searched for her aciasors, anil
by the old Revolutionary officers.
like yer In this here hum ble kitch
found them in her own workbag.
In towns, we are told, the boys some
en, a ir !”
“ Why mamma!” she exclaimed, “ here
times had as much as two and three they are; I might have been sewing all
----- -— o - — ■—
packs o f firecrackers apiece! There was this time if I had' kept my temper.”
CANCER CURED A T THE KBLLAM
no letting off a string o f them at once, —Jewels,
HOSPITAL.
but a single cracker waa fired at a-time,
with the other boys looking on in the
“ No man is as w ell known as he
The record of the Kellam Hospital Is
light of enjoyment. There were such can thinks he Is,” says Caruso. “ I was
without parallel in hiatory, having cured
dies, too, as we know little of—bareym otoring on Long Island recently.
without the use o f the knife, acidz, x-ray
sugar, and big Gibraltars which with
My car broke down, and while the
or radium, over 90 per cent o f the many
chauffeur was repairing it I entered
care might be depended on to last a
hundreds 6f sufferers
from
Cancer
full hour.
a farm house to get warm.
*
which it has treated during the past
"T h e farmer and I chatted in the
But the night which closed that day of
eighteen years. W e want every man and
days— when tar barrels and sugar mo kitchen before the wood stove, and woman in the United States to know
when he asked my name I told him
lasses barrels were heaped on the highest
what we are doing. K E L L A M H O S 
At
knolls, and the bonfire was lighted as modestly "that it was Caruso.
P IT A L , 1617 W. Main St„ Richmond,
that time he threw up his hands.
Va.
. .
the sun went down and the church bells
rang merrily! Boys sprang and shouted
round the great blaze in a craze of de
light, and if your hill was high enough,
you could count twelve or twenty other
B y A a c r i c f ’i O ld e s t M a ll O r d e r J e w e l r y H o u s e
fires on other hilltops of the towns
about. — Selected.
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THE

YOUNG SOUTH
Missionary's addresa: Mr*. P. P.
Mrdling, Kngoahiraa, Japan.
Address communications for this
department to Miss Annie White
Folk, 1100 Nineteenth Are., South,
Nashville, Tenn.
Our Motto: “ Nulla Vestigia Retrorsura” (no atepa backward).

TH E LO N E LY CHILD.
I live with Auntie on tho farm; she's
nice aa she can be;
She says she means to do aa well as she
knows how by me;
She bids me think if I've been good, she
kids me say my prayers,
And then she takes the light away and
leaves me hero upstairs;
She does not tuck the covers in, or pat
me on the head—
The way my Mother used to do before
that she was dead!
And Auntie says she never dreamed of
— bringing up a child;
8lu> hasn't any o f her own, and children
drive her wild;
I try t<{ be aa still, aa still, and help her
do the chorea.
And when I really have to cry, I slip
away outdoora;
Then waah my eyed out in the brook to
take away the red;
They never used to get that way when
Mother wasn't dead!
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truly—Cheanutt Farms.”
Three o f these dollars helped to make
our State Mission Secretary smile. And
the other three will bring a smile to
Mr. Stewart's face when we give it to
him for the Orphans’ Home. Chesnutt
Farms is nlways loyal.
“ Dear Mb's Annie White— I enclose
check for $d.OO. Of this give $2.00 to
Foreign Missions, $1.00 to State Mis
sions, and $1.00 to tho Orphans' Home.
Yours sincerely, A Friend.”
Hero’s another anonymous letter with
a liberal contribution. She has remem
bered nearly every one of our causes
in her gift, and then she doesn’t want
her name disclosed. There are mighty
few people in the world who do not
want the credit for all they do, but in
our Young South band we have found
several noble, unselfish souls who give
for the pure love of giving.
“ Dear Miss Annie White— Please find
enclosed $1.00 to be used for our dear
missionary’s work in Japan. Hope the
friends who watch .the report of this
class won't censure us for being slow,
or coming at long intervals.' We regret
to say we have lost one of this number.
our dear Mrs. Clark, who crossed the
river a while back. Wishing you suc
cess—Infant Class Shop Spring Sunday
School, by Airs. Henderson.”
We have wondered why we have not
heard from Shop Spring, and it is with
the dce|>eat sorrow that we learn- of the
death of one of their members. We
hope that in the future we may have
many letters from that dear hand, Mrs.
Henderson. W ill you thank the class for
their gift to Mrs. Mcdling?

Miss Sarah Rowsey from Michu, Tenn.,
sends 50 cents for the new Mission
I think o f how wc used to go and take
the loveliest walks,
* Magazine, Home and Foreign Fields, and
An< just before I went to bed we had says she b going to try to write to
Apd
the Young South often in the future.
the sweetest talks;
QIt'w a s so dear to cuddle in the hollow She tells us how she made some money:
“ I gleaned some corn for the money
of her arm;
to pay for this Journal. I t takes every
I never used to be afraid or think of
thing I make in teaching to keep up
any harm;
And oh, the songs ahe loved to sing, the expenses, but I have decided I would
make extra money in other ways for all
stories that she knew—
1 wonder if God needs the Mothers more the mission work. You may tell the
Young South about it if you like. It
tbau little children dot
• Kmma A. Lente in the Mother's Mag might encourage some one to get up
plans. I will have something to send
azine.
to the orphans out of a little cotton
-------- o-------gleaning of evenings after my class b
“ Dear Miss Annlo W h ite—W e
sre
over.”
sending $2.00 for the Orphanage. May
Miss Sarah has always been one of the
God richly bless you in the work you
Young South's best friends, and we ap
are carrying on. W e may tell you who
preciate her letters and help more than
we are some time, provided our names do
wc can express. Cannot others follow
not go in print. Yours for the Master.
her good example and do some extra
— The ‘7*K'a.’ "
work for God’s cause? Miss Sarah, what
This week w e ' have several letters
b little Ruth doing these days? She
for our page, and lota o f money has used to write to us and was an enthu
been sent in for different causes. I took
siastic worker for the Young South.
Dr. Glllon a check this morning for Tell her we mbs her.
State Missions, and I wish you could
have seen has face light up. “ That
"Dear Miss Annie White— You will
Young South will make us rich yet," he
please find enclosed $4.00, money order,
said.
for the benefit of the Orphans' Home.
This first litte r is one o f mystery.
They send us two dollars, but they won’t
tell us yet who they are. I wonder
what we can do to make them disclose
their identity? Because if they are not
members o f the Young South we want to
enroll them in our ranks. They have
written to us before, but we can’t guess
their identity, and we want so much
to know them. And/too, we wish to
thank these “ 7 K .’a” for their g ift to
the orphauB.
“ Dear M bs Annie White— Enclosed
find check for $0.00, $3.00 for State Mbsions and $3.00 for the' orphans. Yours

From' Mrs. D. R. and Mbs Ada Mullendore.”
Mr. Stewart asked me to make an
es|tecial appeal to the Young South for
a Thanksgiving contribution. While we
are surrounded by a beloved family,
joy, love and plenty, can’t we take time
to think of these, our Baptist children,
wlio have b en given to our cure? Upon
us de|>enda their happiness. We want
them to feel that they have many,
many things to be thankful for, on
thb glad Thanksgiving day, so dear
Young South workers, won’t you make
a special effort to Bend your offerings
before Thanksgiving day.

Hopes Women Will
Adopt This Habit
As Well As Men
Glasc of hot water each morn
ing helps us look and fee'
clean, sweet, fresh.
Happy, bright, alert— vigorous ami
vivacious— a good clear skin; a nat
ural, rosy complexion and freedom
from illness are assured only by clean,
healthy blood. I f only every woman
and likewise every man could realize
the wonders o f the morning inside
Imtb, what a gratifying change would
take place
Instead o f the thousands o f sickly,
nnaemlc-looking men, women and girls
with pasty or muddy complexions; In
stead o f the multltues o f “ nerve
wrecks," "rundowns,” “ brain fags"
and pessimists w e should see a virile,
optimistic throng o f rosy-check tjd peo
ple everywhere.
An inside bath Is had by drinking,
each morning l**efore breakfast, a glass
o f real hot water with a teaspoonful
o f limestone phosphate I11 it to wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
ten yards o f bowels the previous day's
indigestible waste, sour fermentations
and pobons, thus clean-in*, sweetening
and freshening the entire alimentary
canal before putttlng more food into
the stomach.
Those subject to sick headache, bil
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds: and particularly those who have
a pallid, sullow complexion and who
nre constipated very often, are urged
to obtain a quarter pound o f lime
stone phosphate at the drug store
which w ill cost but a tritie, but is suf
ficient to demonstrate the quick and
remarkable change in both health and
appearance awaiting those who prac
tice internal sanitation. W e must re
member that inside cleanliness Is more
important than outside, because the
skin does not absorb impurities to con
taminate the blood, while the pores in
the thirty feet o f bowels do.
This letter sends us four dollars for
the Orphans’ Home, so with that I ’m
going to start the Thanksgiving Jund.
Help me to make it grow, and gladden
the hearts of our orphans. W e wish
to thank Mrs. and Miss Mullendore for
their generous gift, and bid them write
to us again.
f
----------- o----------M AKE
DECEM BER
H O S P IT A L
MONTH.
We nre using this method of asking
every pastor, Sunday School superin
tendent, presidents W. M. U „ Y. W.
T\, B. Y. P. P., Sunbeams, and Royal
Ambassadors to take, not only a cash
collection, but subscriptions for the
hospital during the month o f Decem
ber. The hospital is over-run with pa
tients, many being turned away. The
new wing .Is an nlwolute necessity.
This w ill cost $150,00000, of which
amount the city o f Memphis, nml the
county o f Shelby have agree,] to give
one-half, leaving only $75,000.00 to I k*
raised by Tennessee (outside o f Shel
by county), Mississippi, and Arkansas,
or in other words $28,000.00 for each
Stata
W e feel confident that each
will give her full |>art during Decem
ber, ao the new wing can be built,
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thereby enabling the hospital to do so
much more in caring for suffering hu
manity. Some churches w ill give
through all its departments $100.00
or more, and from that all the wny
down to $5.00, but do your best, give.
Send It to the hospital, stating for the
new wing. Where n church gives as
much os $100.00, it w ill build a me
morial room, and the same where an
Individual gives that amount. Where
the contribution amounts to $100.00 it
w ill furnish a memorial room.
We
sincerely hope and trust that many
churches and individuals w ill not
wait until. December, but send In their
subscriptions ns soon as possible.
Where it
desired to pay the sub
scription by installments, the follow
ing form can be used.
I hereby subscribe to the new wing.
Baptist .Memorial Hosplal, Memphis,
Tenn., $----------- , payable as follows:
Cash ----------- Jan’y 1st, 1817, --------Jan'y 1st, 1018,
July 1st. 1017.
■ July 1st, 1018.
A ddress,------------ Name, —
Date, ------------------- .
I f you are prejwred to make a sub
scription now, fill out a form as above
and send It to us then, we are depend
ing on you. Don't neglect in a\ time of
urgent need.
)
A. E. JE X N IN G 8,
Chairman Ex. and Financial Com. *
W. A. McCOMB, Commissioner.
----------- o----------TREM ENDOUS V A L U E FOR 15c
The Pathfinder, Leading Weekly
Magazine of Nation's Capital.
Makes Remarkably At
tractive Offer.
Washington, D. C.— (S p ecia l.)—
People in every section o f the coun
try are hurrying to take advantage
o f the Pathfinder’s wonderful offer
to send that splendid illustrated re 
view o f the whole w orld 13 weeks
fo r 15 cents. I t costs the editor a
lot o f money to do this, but he says
it pays to in vest in new friends, and
that he w ill keep the offer open un
til the Pathfinder passes the 200,000 circulation mark, which w ill be
in a few weeks. Fifteen cents mailed
at once with your application to
Pathfinder, 101 Douglas St., W ash
ington, D. C., w ill keep the wholo
fam ily inform ed, entertained, helped
and inspired fo r the next three
months.
t
-------- o - — SO U TH W ESTERN B A P T I8T TH EO 
LO G IC AL SEM INARY.
HOME STUDY— in addition to res
ident work, offers also instruction by
correspondence. For information, ad
dress Secretary Seminary Extension
Division, Box 095, Fort Worth, Texas.

IF TOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED
Look Motherl
If tongue lo coated,
cleanse little bowels with “Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs."

Mothers can rest easy after giving
“California Syrup of Figs,” because In
a few hours all the clogged-up waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again.
Sick children needn't bp coaxed to
take this harmless “fruit laxative.”
Millions of mothers keep It handy be
cause they know its action on tho
atomach, liver and bowela Is prompt
and sure.
Ask your druggist for a 50-oent bot
tle of “California Syrup of Figs,” which
contains directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-upa.
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T O D A R K E N H A IR A P P L Y SAGE
TE A.
Look Young!
Bring Back Its Nat
ural Color, Gloss and A ttrac
tiveness,
Common garden sage brewed Into
a heavy tea with sulphur added, w ill
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just
a few applications w ill prove a reve
lation
If
your hair
is
fading,
streaked or gray. Mixing the Sago
Tea and Sulphur recipe a t home,
though, is troublesome. An easier
way Is to get a SO-cent bottle o f
W yeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound at any drug store all ready
fo r use. This is the old-time reclpo
improved by tho addition o f other
ingredients.
W hile wispy, gray, faded hair is
not sinful, we all desire to retain
our youthful appearance and attrac
tiveness. By darkening your hair
with W yeth ’s Sage and Sulphur
Compound, no one can tell, because
it does it so naturally, so evenly.
Y ou just dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
. your hair, taking one small strand
at a tim e; by morning all gray hairs
have disappeared, and, after another
application or two. your hair be
comes beautifully dark, glossy, soft,
and luxuriant.
This preparation is a delightful
toilet requisite and is not Intended
fo r the cure, mitigation or preven
tion o f disease.
-------- 0-------CLUB SOLVES PLANO PROBLEM.
The greatest danger in buying a
Plano or Player-Piano Is the difficulty
In selecting one o f real and lottin g
quality. There are so many cheap
Imitations on the market that the
chances of full and permanent satis
faction are slight unless you are an
expert Judge and are extremely careful
in your selection.
I f you feel that you are not a ggod
judge o f the quality, durability and
value o f an instrument, or If you have
not time to make an exhaustive Inves
tigation of these matters, why not
throw the responsibility on the Bap
tist and Reflector Plano ClubT. It has
already made the Investigation for you
and will assume the full responsibility
of giving you absolute and perfect sat
isfaction and the largest possible value
for your money. What your insurance
policy is to your home, the Club is to
your Piano or Player-Piano.
But the Club doesn't stop there. It
clubs your order with those o f ninetynine other subscribers, thus securing
the lowest possible factory price tor
each Club member. It provides con
venient terms of payment, the strong
est guarantees of quality and durabil
ity and gives you the opportunity to
try your instrument thoroughly before
you buy. The Club absolutely guar
antees perfect satisfaction in every de
tail of Plano buying. W rite fo r your
copy o f the catalogue today. Address
The Associated Plano Clubs, Baptist
and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
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THE HARMONIC PRAISES. 128 p u n , l i t
aoncs. Cloib lli»p coven, l'rlce 26c per copy,
83.(0 per doien, prepaid.
THE HARMONIC CHIMES. Just from the
press, 192pages. 2*6 k >d g», 100old favorite byraaa,
balance new. E. O. Excell » » y » It la far above
tbe average. Cloth Uuip covers. Price K c per
^■Wi^HARMONIC ‘ t h e o r y OP MUSIC.

V limp covers. Price 20o per. copy, 12.00

IONIC PUBLISHING CO.,

IU L E Y .— A beautiful
life
was
brought to a close in New Tazewell,
Tenn., on Monday morning, October
iiSrd, lOltl, nt " 9 - o’clock, when ’ Mists
Lizzie Riley passed from this life to
the life eternal.
Miss Riley was born In this (Clalborn) county January 22nd, 1S01, and
nt the time o f her death was (Hi years,
!i months and 1 day old. She was the
daughter o f W illiam Riley, who was
a Missionary Baptist prencher, au.l
her mother was formerly Miss Xevasta
Overton.
A t the early age o f nine years, Miss
Lizzie found Christ, Joined the Mis
sionary Baptist church, and . during
the rest o f her life, more trnn half a
century, she lived a beautiful Chris
tian life, always true to her Master
nud to bis church.
In the death o f this splendid
woman the community lias lost one o f
the best and most earnest Christian
workers, one o f the truest and kind
est o f friends, and one of the great
est Influences for good, and all who
knew her, both young and old, feel a
deep sense o f loss. Her life has been
a continual source o f Inspiration to
nil with whom she has come iu con
tact, none have been made worse, and
many have been made better by hav
ing known her.
As an example o f persistent faith in
Christ her life shines forth with a
steady, constant glow, everythin?, for
her, “ Worked together for good'', for
she loved God, and was called ac
cording to Ills glorioxs purpose.
A t the time o f her death she was
living, together with two o f her sis
ters, Miss Ellen R iley and Mrs. D.icln
Lenhnm, in their home in New Taze
well, and the home life o f these three
sisters wag beautiful, their home was—
an example o f the-most splendid hos
pitality, and their kindness to all was
akin to tenderness; at all times there
was an atmosphere o f reverence and
worship In the home, and Christ was
ever the Master.
The love o f the community was
shown in the many beautiful
floral
offerings. In the profound grief tin t ■
was greatly In evidence, and in the
deep sympathy that was expressed by
all who knew the sisters.
^
Writers o f history m ay never men
tion the name o f this saint o f God,
her name may not go down In the an
nuls at history as one o f fame, her
passing to her rewnrd may not be no
ticed by any outside o f the circle o f
friends and relatives, her splendid re?
ord may never be written on earth, but
by the r fo r d in g angel the record o f
tills life lias been kept, and In the
books o f heaven her lieautlful life is
written in the “ Lamb’a Book of L ife ;”
her name Is Inscribed, in the “ Hom e
of many mansions
her placo la pre
pared, she has gone to “ Be with him
where he Is” .
Her place In the home can never
lie' filled, her place in the church will
h e ’ vacant, sorely shall we lulus her,
but we rejoice rather than mourn, for
we know that our loss has been ber
great gain, and while we have besn
left to miss her. we know that she
has “ passed from death unto life ” .
W e’ll meet her there where her Lord
has welcomed ber.
O f all the thoughts o f God that are
Borne Inward unto souls afar,
Along the Psalmist’s music deep,
Now tell me If that any It*
For g ift or grace surpassing this—
"He giveth His beloved sleep.”
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Buy O nY our own T erms
I Have N o w Made it Possible for Every
JVorthy, Creditable Man
Jn the United States to
»JBuy a W I T T E En\gine, on Practically
IHis O w n Terms.
— ED. H . W IT T E .

A S H

J

s

mm •i

T ak e Y e c r Choi
of P aym en t a n d
Choice of Engines—j
Gasoline Gas, or 1
Kerosene, Any Size
Up to 22 H-P. 90 Days* Trial. 5 Year Guarantee.

#

A N L Y a big, successful engine factory, making thousands of engines 4
^
yearly and selling direct to users, could ofTcr you tho Engine Quality and Engine Term*
that I can. I f you need an engine, ei:her Kerosene or Gasoline, for any purpose— Pumping
—Grinding— Y.’ood Rawing—S pray’ h t —Cream Separating—Silo Filling—or you have shop
machinery to operate— T r y m W IT T S Fam ine 90 D ays. Do Your Work— Prove that m
W ITTS Engine is the biggest engine value on tho market, that W ITTE prices will save you
a lot o f money. Your W ITTE Engino i f taken care o f will bo just as good ten or twenty
years from now as the day you start It. Somo are using W ITTE Engines built 20, 25 and 80
years ago. I guarantee any W ITTE Engino you select for F i v e Y e a r s F r o m D a te o f
P u rc h a s e and my Cuarantee has a Mutton Dollar Factory Back o f it. Don’t forget that
the low prices I am able to quote are possible only because o f the largo number I am able
to produce and sell. Tho more engines I can sell, the less it costs to manufacture, the more
material I can buy at reduced rates. 1 make nothing but Engines—sell them direct from the
factory—and when I tell you that I can save half your engine money. I mean just what I
say. You take no more chnnce in buying from mo, than you would to draw money from one
bank and deposit it in another.
w n c re o L n e rB u s o in rc c , a d v a n ta g e o i cy lin d e r ana ro s e sep a ra te— n o u vcrim u g u i c / im u w .

vertical valves — no insldo wear, safety spark shift for easy starting, automobile style o f
Ignition, and many other distinctive W ITTE features that you cannot get in other engines.
Write*me today for this Free Book and latest W ITTE prices.—£U>. 11. WITTE, Pres^

W ITTE ENGINE WORKS,
Don't buy nny onyln. ^
kuntil you have reaa my

\\

1 ^ p v E iBwLn° Z i ' ' v;;V^

' ' 3399EmpIre B ld g ^

ue, and
more liberal
liberal
^value,
and more
.terms than
er before. lr-3»

Just S e n d M e Y o u r N a m e
smTaddras on r. post card, or write me a
letter stating what kind or work you want
an engine for.

33» 9 0 a “ “ * * * « •
KHI1SHS City, M O .
P itts b u r g h , ]

D o I t N o w * while this offer Is
■d. My best offers are going out
ust when you need an engine.

t
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B IO E A T E R S G E T
K ID N E Y

TROUBLE

T a k e Halt* a t F irs t Sign o f Bladder
Irrita tio n o r Baeknclie.
Tho Am erican men and women
must gunrd constantly against kid
ney trouble, because we eat too
much and all our food is rich. Our
blood is Ailed w ith uric acid, which
tho kidneys strive to (liter out; they
w eaken
from
overw ork,
become
slu ggish;
th e elim in ative
tissues
clog, and the result Is kidney trou 
ble, bladder weakness, and a gen
eral decline in health.
W hen
you r kidneys
feel like
lumps o f lead; your back hurts, or
the urine is cloudy, fu ll o f sediment,
or you are obliged to seek re lie f two
or three tim es during tho n igh t; if
you suffer with sick headache or dlzxy, nervous spells, acid stomach, or
you have rheumatism
when tho
weather is bad, get from your phar
m acist about fou r ounces o f Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass
o f w ater b efore breakfast fo r a few
days, and your kidneys w ill then act
fine.
Th is famous salts is made
from tho acid o f grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with llthia, and has
been used fo r generations to flush
and stim ulate clogged kidneys; to
neutralise the acids in tho urine so
It no lon ger is a source o f irritation,
thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot
injure, m akes a d eligh tfu l efferves
cent llth ia-w ater beverage, and be
longs In every home, because nobody
can m ake a mistake by having a
good kidney flushing any time.

-
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^
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Wo closed our meeting at the Lons
dale Baptist church Wednesday even
ing, November 1st Results to dnte nre
— baptisms 22, by letter S, making n
total o f SO with others to follow. Rev.
J. M. Anderson, D. D., o f Morristown,
was with us thirteen days and nights,
doing all tlie preaching during that
time. That he did it well 110 <md who
heard him will deny. Bro. Anderson
lias n passion fo r lost sotils^nnd years
o f experience in thnt work lins only
ripened him, fo r the task. Our conJgrcgalions, though usually large, at
our revival, services, were the largest
I have witnessed during l»y pastorate
Here. Our splendid auditorium and
gallery •were entirely too small to hold
CUT

T H IS

O U T— IT
M O N E Y.

IS

W O RTH

DON’T MISS TH IS . Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c and m ail it to
F o ley & Co., 2837 Sheffield Avenue,
Chicago, 111., w ritin g your name
and address clearly.
You w ill re 
ceive In return a trial package con
taining F oley's H oney and T a r Com 
pound, fo r bronchial and la grippe
coughs, colds and croup; F o ley K id 
ney P ills, fo r lame back, w eak k id 
neys, rheumatism, bladder troubles;
and
F oley
Cathartic
Tablets,
a
wholesom e and thoroughly cleans
ing cathartic fo r constipation, b il
iousness, headache, and Sluggish
bowels.
You can try these three
excellent rem edies fo r only 5c.
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the congregations during a part o f the
time. Bro. Anderson endeared himself
to the church and community during
his stay among us. The pastor con
tinued tlie meeting for a few nights
nfter Bro. Anderson le ft us. In order
thnt wo might gather in some who had
not linen reached. .Bro. T. C. Whlte,burst, o f Fountain City, was pressed
into service one night
most excellent sermon
greatly enjoyed by
nearing the close o f four
ns pastor at Lonsdale. This in some
respects has been the best year o f the
four. W e now have tlie best choir we
have had at any time daring by pas
torate. Bro. I. C. I ’etree Is our di
rector and it is through ills efforts
thnt present attainments hnve been
reached along- n*usleal lues. W e thank
God and take courage fo r greater
things.
J. C. SH ITE.

Knoxville, T oil

W H A T A R E M IN E R A L R AYS?
How a physician discovered an oint
ment made from Radium minerals, for
Eczema and nil Skin Diseases.
A
Healing Pad thnt w ill last a life time.
Alw ays ready fo r use. Heals inflam
mation and stops pain In a few min.
utes. W rite for information, Labora.
tory o f Research, Pleasantvil'e, N. J.
Address personal questions to Medical
Director.

SM ITH’S BIBLE DICTIONARY

W O U LD N ’T YO U L IK E TO

GET RID OF TH A T CATARRH

W ell, here is your opportunity/ 1
am going to give away, during the
next ten days, tw o thousand pack
ages o f Gauss Combined Treatm ent
to those who need it, and if you
want relief, sign the coupon at the
fo o t o f this notice, and the free pack
age w ill be forwarded to you at
once by parcels post.
I want to prove to you that
Gauss Combined Treatm ent w ill re
lieve your catarrh. The method is
effective, because It strikes at the
root o f the trouble and gives perm a
nent re lie f by rem oving the cause.
This is the only correct way to treat
catarrh and if you want quick and
lasting results, send at once fo r the
free package. F ill out the coupon
below and package w ill be sent 'to
you by return mail.

TE A C H E R ’S ED ITIO N

The Best Train Service
TO
WASHINGTON. BALTIMORE, PH ILA
DELPHIA, N E W YORK,

F. N . and M . A . PE LO U B E T
A u th o r* o f
I n t e r n a t io n a l L a a a o r u "

"KACKT.R'S

’’SabctNotraon t h .

And Other Eastern Cities,

And the

N O R F O L K A W E S T E R N RY.
X m I,W IT S '

S O LID T R A IN . D IN IN G CAR,
TH R O U G H SLE E PE R

INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION SLRVICE
• BiV tilt V U M IIK L II

I should u k o this clennly method. Over 2fi.buu cnuicues now use our system. Our
Noiseless, Dust-prgof, self-collocllng
trays save 1-4 cost o f other systems.
Shallow glass used— no tipping of
head. Outfits on trial. Give number
communicants.

J

T hom as Com m union Service Co.,
Box 409, Lim a, Ohio.

The church at Bprlugtiehl, K y „ where
Dr. Giles C. T aylor Is pastor, lately
held a meeting resulting iu 31 addi
tion s. Rev. E. A. 1’ e t r o ff did the sing
ing-

,J

Every one acknowledges the sur value o f Dr. William Smith's
Dictionary, as containing the
fruit of the ripest Biblical scholar
ship. I t is practically the founda
tion, or father of all other Bible
Dictionaries. I t . has.. been adapted.
in its present form to the conve
nience of Sunday School Teachers
and Scholars. B y the addition of an
account o f the latest researches in
Bible Lands and references to the
Revised Version o f the New Testa
ment, with innumerable notes on the
significance o f Bible names, hieaning
of words, a complete revision o f the
geography o f Palestine, the correct
locating o f sacred places, etc., the
book becomes a veritable treasury
to Sunday School
workers.

E

IS V IA BRISTOL,

Leave 7
p. in., Memphis, for New
York.
le a v e 7 :45 p. m., Memphis, for Wukh.
Ington.
\
le a v e 0 :30 p. in., Nashville, for New
York.
le a v e 5:15 n. in.. Chattanooga, for
Washington and New York.
D. O. Boykin, District Passenger Agent.
Nashville, Tenn.
Warren I* Rohr, General Agent, Pass
D ept, Cbattunooga. Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General
Passenger
A gen t
W. B. Beville, Passenger Traffic Man
ager. Roanoke. Va.

FREE

Especially Edited and Brought Down to D ate by the Noted
Bible Commentators and Sunday School Lesson Note Makers

|F.N.A,M.A.PELOUBET

C lo t h E d it io n .

91.50

P o .t p .i d

Thi* Edition o f Smith’s Bible Die*
tionary U

AN ENCYCLOPEDIA OF
BIBLE KNOWLEDGE

In addition to the other features, a
new chronological harmony o f the
Gospels and History of tlie Ajtostles,
together with 440 Handsome Illustra
tions and Colored Maps made from
the Latest geographical purveys, make
this Bible Dictionary a complete
Encyclopedia, Biographical Diction
ary and Gazetteer, which will prove
itself of untold value to everyone
interested in the study o f tlie Sacred
Scripture.
Contains over 800 pages, and 440
colored maps and illustrations which
great y enhance the value of the book.
Sire, 55 x 7 j inches. Bound in Cloth,
S U O postpaid. Pound in Flexible
Leather, S2.25 postpaid. ___________

B A P T IS T A N D
REFLECTOR

This coupon is good fo r a
package o f GAUSS COM BINED
CATARRH
T R E A T M E N T , sent
free by mail. Simply flll in your
name and address on dotted lines
below, and mail to C. E. GAUSS,
275 Main St., Marshall, Mich.
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Save

H a lf

On Your
Machine
Bur Tour sewing
machine now. save belt, end set It on easy
terms, through the Religious Press Co-Oper
ative Club. We have engaged s large num
ber from s leading American manufacturer,
securing prices very Utile above actual cost.
By buying from us you become e member o f
_ b
buying
you get------------your machine
at
a big
u rln i club i ---------------nrl
_ tbe_____
carload -lot
lot prices,
plus
email expense o f
operating the Club. You save e ll middleraen’i profit*, agents’ com missions, salaries,
etc.
W e G iv e Y o o T h ir t y D a y s T r i a l on
•n yofA fcesaaaoh ln e*. I f jo u are not an
ti rely satisfied that U la the equal o f any me*
chinercrularly sold » t double ibo p rice .re 
turn It to us, and the trial coats you nothing.
Easy monthly payments I f you keep It.
S ix S u p e r b S e w in g M a c h in e B a r 
o n in s are shown In the Club catalogue.
Prices range from $12.06 to $27.80. Latest
model—the best that can be manufactured
at the price. A ll tally
fully w a
arranted
rra n ted fo
f o r tan
yeara.
• I m* end M all THU C«#upon T o d a y . CM our
and Invratlirate
Investigate the C'-lb
u vr «m«
catalogue end
C u b plea
vUu theft
that u
you half on your be w ing Machine.

Religious Press Co-Operative Club

111 E.

C ar*lie* A t *.

ii

f h t w . 8. C.

FREE CATALOGUE C O U P O N .

U a l h * r Edition
$ 2.25 P o stp a id

Name...................

■' •> - R

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
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PASTO RS' CONFERENCE.

Rheumatism
A Home Core Given

by One Who Had It

In the spring o f 1893 V was at
tacked by Muscular and Inflamma
tory Rheumatism.
I suffered as
only those who have it know, for
over three years. I tried remedy af
ter remedy, and doctor after doctor,
but such relief as I received was
only temporary. Finally, I found a
remedy that cured me completely,
and It has never returned. I have
given It to a number who were ter
ribly afflicted and even bedridden
with Rheumatism, and it effected a
cure In every case.
I want every sufferer from any
form o/ rheumatic trouble to try
this marvelous healing power. Don’t
send a cent; simply mail your name
and address and I w ill send it free
to try- A fter you have used It and
it has proven Itself to be that longlooked fo r means o f curing your
Rheumatism, you may send the
price o f it, one dollar, but, under
stand, I do not want your money
unless you are peretectly satisfied
to send it. Isn't that fair? Why
suffer any longer when positive re
lie f is thus offered you free? Don't
delay. W rite today.
Mark H. Jackson, No. 390C Gurney
Building, Syracuse, N. Y.
Mr. Jackson is responsible. Above
statement true.— Pub.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA
“ Papa’s Dlapepsin” makes Sick, Sour,
Qaasy Stomachs surely feel fine
In five minutes.

P

I f what you Just ate is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump o f
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling o f dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
In mouth and stomach-headache, you
can get blessed relief in five minutes.
Put an end to stomach trouble forever
by getting a large fifty-cent case o f
Pape’s Diapepsln from any drug store.
Yon realise in five minutes how need
less It is to suffer from indigestion,
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.
It’s the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor In the world.
It's wonderful.

Jd4|wt juU/ food, biot# your bowtl*, rtlitt • y « ii
fcrailirhii.—— poorp#ip# or qoiat yoor m tt» s S h B S r S W i l i s ' 'm la r£ m

Stomach Sufferers

, Heartburn,
______>, BadColor,
______ _____ tipntkm, Ja#Wfltc#.
! you a n one of the vast array of

Gallstone Victim s
(Thoutandt a rt and don’t know id
ar h m ptlas In Ox rizbt rlio -tm o d th. w»i«t Una.
throughthobadkorabocMcracrjn pitof atoattochor

t f P f N D i o m 1'
t ploa«ant and af-

" Y.R &
.mcoprot

Free

1f t ft Today

Truth <a prwiow-ao is
Hms. Therefor# send foe
Book at one#. Addroaa NOW.
ljss a

f

The Pastors' Conference o f
Unity
Baptist Association, met with Alt. Gil
ead Baptist church on Friday before
the Fifth Sunday in October, 1016.
Devotional exercises were conduct
ed by Bro. J. Y.- Butler, after width
the house was called to order by the
imstor, Bro. J. G. Uooch. Bro. J. V.
Klrklaiul was elected Moderator, and
Bro. J. G. Gooch was elected
Clc k.
Tlie Conference tielng called to
gether on short notice, there were but
few o f our pastors present. The Con
ference, however, was one o f interest, '
and the Holy Spirit seemed to take
the leud in all the work.
Tlie reiH»rts o f our pastors were very
interesting, and the talks and sugges
tions made by the various brethren
are calculated to be very helpful.
The w riter never realized the im
portance and spirituality o f these
meetings, as well as the mutual ben
efit to be derived from them, as at
this meeting.
It Is always a great
blessing to have such Godly men
of
valor as Dr. J. V. Kirkland around; his
talks are so Instructive and helpful,
and to me his very presence is inspir
ing.
Bro. J. T. Upton was deprived o f
being with .us on account o f the death
o f our lamented lay worker, Bro.
Smith, o f Bolivar. W e all lament the
death of Bro. Smith; he was such an
ardent, spirited Christian worker.
The Conference decided to meet
monthly, as at its beginning.

Htatth
and happineti hare been es
sentials to the well being of
the human race lince crea
tion. Naturally, health U
•ought by everyone— thous
and* niffering from blood
imdadiet, are giving thanka
to the wonderful retulti ob
tained through 8 , B . 8 . ■

'^ H
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Kentucky, McCreary county.
Rev. R. D. Ellis Is to preach tile an
nual sermon, and Rev. A. M. Gregory,
alternate.
This Is a splendid body o f people,
and they have between .'1500 and 4000
uiemtiers, and could do great things In
the Kingdom if enlisted in the organ
ized work o f tlie denomination. Rut
they are doing good work in their
own churches and Association.
The w riter was given a seat, and
represented the Baptist and Reflector.
Rev. A. M. Gregory Is the pastor o f
Rethlehem church, which has nivout 80
members. The hospitality o f church
nnd community was excellent
R. D. CECIL.
Cleveland. Tenn.
— — —o----------N E W SALEM ASSOCIATION.

a p p i ^ e s s )

|

and health are bound by a

■

strong band of security when

K

8 . 8 * 8 . is permitted to

U

assist nature in restoring
strength and vigor to the
over worked and poisoned
blood, with its strengthening vegetable qualities.

■
M
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Neville.
Then
Rev. J. H, Gwinn
preached a very streug sermon on
"Church History," showing a succes
sion o f churches from Christ and the
Apostles to the organization o f
the
Alexandria church, nnd closed by chal
lenging any man, woman or child to
show the time, plat'd nnd person that
organized the Baptist church tills side
o f Christ and the Apostles. A t the
close o f the sermon a collection was
taken amounting to $1(1.10 fo r
Bro.
J. M. Stewart, o f Bonin, Tenn., who
Is compelled to undergo an operation
and w ill leave In a day or so for the
Baptist Hospital at Memphis. H e lias
been a useful minister o f the gospel In
this section. W c ask the prayers o f
all that I f it is the Lord's w ill he may
tic restored to health again.
Bro. Cote remained over nml preach
ed again Sunday night.
W e hope much nud lasting good was
accomplished by the meeting.
J. F. N E V IL L E , Clerk.
Brush Creek, Tenn.
10-30, 101ft

The fifth Sunday meeting o f New
Salem Association met
with Alexan
dria church, October 27th, 101»>, at
7 :30 p. m., sermon by Rev. E. A. Cates,
The next Conference w ill be held
o f Cookeville.
with Crainesville Baptist church at
Saturday morning we went into the
Crainesvllle, Hardeman county, Tenn.,
organization, elected Rev. J. F. Mcon Thursday before the fourth Sun
A WOMAN’S APPEAL
Xnbb
Aloderator, nnd
Rev. J. F.
day in November. Let all our pastors
N eville Clerk and Treasurer.
To all knowing sufferers o f rheumucome to this meeting. Brethren, this
The need o f corportage work In the
tlstn. whether muscular or o f the
is more important than a great many
hands o f tills Association was pre
Joints, sciatica, tumbagos, backache,
think. Come and see.
sented by Rev. E. A. Cate in a strong
pains in the kidneys or neuralgia pains,
Pastors and workers from every
speech.
to w rite to her for a home treatment
where are invited to attend this meet
Rev. H. F. Burrus preached a strong
which lias repeatedly cured all o f these
ing. Come and let us make It one o f
sermon on “Taking Care o f Our Own
tortures. She feels It her duty to send
the livest and best meetings o f
its • Field,” after which
we lmd abountiit to all sufferers FR E E . You cure
kind we have ever had In old Unity
ful dinner, which all seemed to enjoy.
yourself at home as thousands w ill
Association.
J. G. GOOCH, Clerk.
A fterno o n.
testify— no change o f climate being
P. 8.— A program w ill be arranged
uecessary. This simple discovery-ban
“
Requisites
to
the
Lord's
Stipi>er"
and published Ihter by the pastor.
ishes uric acid from the blood, loosens
was discussed In a strong speech by
(J. T. Upton.)
the stiffened Joints, purities the blood,
Rev. II. F. Burrus, .followed by Rev.
------------o----------and brightens the eyes, giving elasti
J. If. Grimes and Rev. E. A. Cate.
W E S T UNION.
city and tone to the whole system.
Saturday night Bro. Cate preached
I f the above Interests you, fo r proof
a fine sermon on “ A Year o f Jubilee,”
The West Unlop o f United Baptists
address Airs. M. Summers, Box 211,
taking fo r his text Luke 4:18-10.
met In thftir Forty-seventh Annual Ses
South Bend, Ind.
Sunday morning was held a Sunday
sion with Bethlehem chprcb, Oneida,
Si
O
School mass meeting, led by J. F.
Tenn., October 13th, '191ft Rev. G. C.
The Harmony Baptist Young Peo
Duncan, former Moderator, called tlie
ples’ Union met Sunday afternoon,
WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY.
body to order and announced Rev. S.
October 22nd, 1010, at 3:30, with
Is Beautiful Hair—coveted by all, but about sixty-five In attendance.
G. Morgan, the appointee, to preach
The
possessed by few. I f you have allowed subject
the annual sermon; text. Rev. 21 :D. It
for
the
meeting__ was
your hair to become coarse, stiff, streakod “ Prayer."
w p s..ti splendid sermon. Forty-one
Rev. J. II. Oakley
gave
churches were represented. The elec with gray or void of its original lustre, an Interesting talk on “ Should a Sin
the trouble lies in the absence of the ner Pray 7"
tion o f officers follow ed:
natural hair oil. There can be no life
Rev. G. C. Duncan, Moderator; Rev.
"When should a Christian pray?”
without food, so unless the hair is well was the subject ol an instructive talk
A. AL Gregory, Assistant Aloderator;
fed with proper oil it cannot be ex by Mr. T. P. S tu art *
W. J. Jeffries, Clerk, and Rev. A. M.
pected to retain its lustre and beauty.
Gregory, Assistant Clerk.
Several questions were dlscussbd by
La Creole Hair Color Restorer, when members o f the Union. They
There were two new churches re
were
applied to the scalp, will restore those then dismissed by Rev. Oakley, to
ceived. Amoug the corresponding and
ugly,
grizzly
hairs
to
their
natural
eolor
visitors were:
and at the same time leave the hair light meet ugalu November 12th, 1010.
Rev. P. R. Brown, Rev. J. S. GarW IN N IE STU A R T,
and fluffy.
rott, Rev. R. D. Cecil, and Bro. J. I*
The tremenduous success of La Creole
Corresponding Secretary.
Hair Dressing has encouraged a large
('hastin and others.
----------- o-------;—
number of imitations. The merit of
Reports on Sunday Schools and
Miss
Mamie
Cox o f Memphis, who
this preparation has been proven thru
Temperance were among the most im fifty years continuous use; and just as
has been assisting her fa th er. Rev.
portant made.
counterfeit money never reaches the
Ben Cox, pastor o f Central Baptist
same high plane of value as the genu
The reports o f the evangelists In
Church; In revival meetinga, Is now
ine,. so none of the imitations of “La
the Association, Revs.
R. D.
Ellis,
open fo r some fu rth er engagem ents
Creole” Hair Dressing ever attain the
A. AI. Gregory, J. B. Troxelb and Rev.
as evangelistic soloist and also as
peculiar value of the original. Ask for
S. G. Morguu, showed some good work
accompanist.
“La Creole” Hair Dressing and refuse to
done during the year.
accept any substitute For sale by all
F o r terms, address Miss M am ie
dealers. Price $1.00. Manufactured by
The place o f the next meeting Is
Cox, 1272 Vinton Avenue, Memphis,
Van
Vleet-Mansfleld
Drug
Co,
Memphis,
with . the Sulphur Springs church In
Tenn.
Tk
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WIFE TOO ILL
TO WORK
IN BED M O ST O F TIM E
Her Health Restored by Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound.
Indianapolis, Indiana. — "'M y health

was ao poor and my constitution so run

...j

down that -I could
not work.
I was
thin, pale and weak,
w e i g h e d but 109
pounds and was in
b e d m o s t o f the
time. I began tak
ing Lydia E. Pinkham’s V e g e t a b l e
Compound and five
months later 1
weighed 183 pounds.
I do all the house
work and washing for eleven and I can
truthfully say Lydia E. Pinkham’aV egetable Compound has been a godsend
to me for I would have been in my grave
today but for it. I would tell all wo
men suffering as I was to try your valu
able remedy.” — Mrs. W h . G r e e n , 832
S. Addison Street, Indianapolis,Indiana.
There is hardly a neighborhood in this
country, wherein some woman has not
found health by using this good oldfashioned root and herb remedy.
I f there is anything about which you
would like special advice, write to the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,

Through Service
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD’S CON
TRIBUTIONS TO SUNDAY
SCHOOL AND B. Y. P.
U. FIELD WORK.
P. E. Burroughs, Educational Secretary.
Si lice the Sunday School Hoard net
It h hand to the tank o f developing a
South-wide nynleni o f Field Work.
HOiuuwliiit lenn tliiiu twenty yearn ago,
the Hoard ban put into the enterprise
to date more limn a half-million
of
dollars.
T'p to May 1, 1910, the figures stand
as follows :
To field work o f the Sunday School
Hoard, 1275,089.09; to State uiinslbu
Iniards, $101,215.05; to Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, for chair
o f Sunday School Pedagogy. $00,000.00. Total to May 1, 1910, $ltkt,00. '.04.
I hiring the last Convention year
(1915-1910) the Hoard made contri
butions to field work, us fo llo w s:
T o field work o f the Sunday School
Itmird. $81,421.04; to State mission
boards, $10,000.00; to Southern Ha|>tist Theological Seminary, for e’ lalr
o f Sunday School Pedagogy, $80,000.00.
Mow these funds arc usejl:
• The contribution to tiic clmir
of
’ Sunday School Pedagogy in the Sou
thern Baptist Theological Seminar}' 1<
listed as above because this is basnlly
a contribution to Sunday Schisd field
work. Probably’ 10 other g ift the
Hoard lias ever made bears huger
fru it in the various Slates hi the de
velopment o f Sunday School work.
In supiiort o f State workers:
The Sunday School Board c; n:rihutes $500.00 toward the support o f the
Sunday School secretary In each State
and $250.00 toward tlie support o f
each B. Y. P. U. State secretary.
In record-keeping:
The Sunday School Hoard main
tains In Nashville. Tenn., an elaborate
system o f records covering every
phase o f Sunday School and B. Y. P.
1,
\ Held work In tl:e various slates
our Convention and In q:ir fo'elgn
mission fields. These records are kept
at great imlns and considerable ex
pense. They are basal In all the field
work o f the Sunday School Hoard and
o f the various Slate Mission Ixiurds.
They comprise, among other things.
Normal course
records
embnu tng
more than 40,000 names und an ag
gregate o f more than 100,(TOO sopuiutc
awards, reading course awards, _ all
slnndiird awards, adult c'uss records,
and B. Y. I*, t'. records uml awards.
These records are, a « nearly us |sisslble, made to serve the field workers
o f tbo various State mission I hhiix I h
just un If the recoids were kept in
tbo various State Offices. Returns
month by mouth aro promptly fo r
warded to the StHto~~Keereturle-% Tho
core o f these records, together with
other office work rendered tu behalf
o f field work, besides requiring a share
o f tho time o f tho Educational Secretnry. calls for the labor o f a compe
tent force o f offlco helpers.
In p refigu rin g IIIcru;lire:
Tho Sunday School Hoard furnishes
for free distribution in the vurlous
States an ubundunt literature .ou va
rious phases of Sunday Soliuol und H.
Y. P. U. work. This literature com
prises some thirty pamphlets, ranging
In sl/e from four pages to thirty
pages. It, Is sent postage or cxpie-s
prepaid In any ipiuuiTftes to tlie vari
ous State secretaries und others w h o *
wish Ip use It.
In a reserve field force: '
v

The Sunday Bchool Board main
tains a force o f ten specialists in
Sunday School and B. Y. 1*. U. field
work who render service without
charge to the churches. These serve
largely under the direction of
the
State Sunday School and B. Y. P. U.
secretaries. They make possible the
city training schools which have been
so signally blessed in many cities, and
which have so greatly contributed to
the general development o f our field
work.
In placing our work lit educational
institutions:
For three years Dr. B. W. Spilniuii, a member o f the Suuduy School
Board's Field Force, has given him
self to tlie development o f our work
In colleges and academies. The elucutlonal secretary also, along with oth
ers o f our field workers, have Jolped
fortes with the various State secre
taries In bringing about the present
satisfactory results In this direction.
When vacancies occur In the various
States:
I t frequently happens that, when
the State Field Worker resigns, the
office necessarily reamlns vacant for
many months.
In such cases the
Sunday School Board's jiermanent o f
fice Is able to render sqiecial service
In preventing susjienslon of the work,
while the Board's reserve force of
field workers make special effort to
keep the work going In that State.
Other Service Rendered by the Board.
Educational Courses have beeu pro
duced :
Both in Sunday School an B. Y. P.
U. field work, tbe educational courses
are basal, contributing as they do to
all that Is vital in these departments
o f sendee. Tlie Convention Normal
Course for Sunday School workers has
been arranged at much pains and ex
pense. Eleven o f tbe liooks used in
tbe course have been published by the
hoard, all save two of there having
lieen written for this special puriiose.
The B. Y. P. U. Educational courses
o have
f
all l>ecn published by the Sun
day School Board, all o f them having
Iteen written for this use.
Common
stnmlurds
arc
main
tained:
Common standards for tho Sunday
School, for Sunday School
classes,
nnd for the B. Y. P. U. have been
made possible for our entire territory
and for our churches in foreign fields.
The far-seach bf this must be appar
ent
All kinds o f iKiruplicrnuliu are o f
fered :
V
The Sunday School Board prc|M»res
and offers such supplies as seem to
lie, needed iu tbe development of Sun
day School und It. Y. P. U. work. This
It does lurgely to set forward the gen
eral field work, though on u whole
such business yields some liiiam lal
returns.
While wo catalogue hero some pf
tho contributions o f
the Sundny
School Board to the general nipvc
ment for- Suuduy School nnd B. Y. P.
U. development. It Is not for a mo
ment forgotten that tho vurlous Stato
Mission lioards with their fio'd repre
sentatives ure full i>artiiors in this
work.- Indeed, tho Htute Boards are
liearing uu ever-enlarging share of
this burden. The results achieved
during- these years, results which have
been tlie joy o f Southern *BuptlstH und
tho wouder o f some other denomina
tions, have come as tbo fruit o f co
operative effort by the Sunday School
Board aud the various Stute Boards
o f Missions throughout our bounds.
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Bad

Splendid for
C ou gh s . Coids,
Bronchitis

An Inexpensive H om e-M ade Rem 
edy— Give* Surest, g n lrk ra t
Relief.

OlOTOTOTOlOlOTOlOlOOlOiO^O'DjDO'DCiOOO^-l ..*O
Anyone who tries this pleasant
ing home-made cough syrup,
quickly understand why it is us
more homes in the United States
Canada than any other cough re
The way it takes hold df an obst
cough, giving immediate relief, w i l l ____
you regret that you never tried it be
fore. I t is a truly dependable cough
remedy that should be kept handy in
every
erv home, to use at the first sign of
cough
>ugh during the night or day time.
__ _ druggist
Any
* ‘ can supply you wtth
2% ounces of Pinex (50
50 cents worth).
Pour this into a pint bottle and fill the
bottle with plain granulated sugar
syrup. The total cost is about 64 cents
and you have a full pint of the most
effective remedy you ever used.
The quick, lasting relief you iret from
this excellent cough syrup will really
surprise you. I t promptly heals the
inflamed membranes that line the throat
and air
throat
Boon y o u r ___„ ____ _________ _________
did for bronchitis, cronp, whooping
cough and bronchial asthma.
Pinex is a highly concentrated
pound of Norway pine extract, combined
guaiacol and is famous the world
for its healing effect on the mem
branes.
To avoid disappointment ask for "2%
ounces of Pinex" with full directions
and don’t aoeept anything else. A 1
antec of absolute satisfaction or n
promptly refunded goes with this,
aration. The Pinex Co., 232 Main St., F t
Wayne, Ind.
^

10 CENT "CASCARET8”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS
Cure 8lck Headache, Constipation,
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad
Breath— Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your heed
aches, bow miserable you are from
constipation, indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish bowels—you always get
relief with C&scareta. They Imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach. remove the sour, fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison
from the Intestines and bowels. A
10-cent box from your druggist win
keep your liver and bowels clean;
stomach sweet and head clear ter
months. They work while yon sleep.

If Threatened
With Tnberestab
you must pay proper attention to diet
and living- conditions, and get plenty
o f rest and fresh air and good food.
Many a life claimed by this affection
might havo been saved b y’ timely at
tention to these matters. In many
cases, however a rundown system *
needs assistance. Under these circum
stances, try Eckman'a Alterative, a
lime treatment which has the unique
quality o f being easily assimilated by
the average person.
Give Nature every chance, but
strengthen your own chances by ue>
' ing this preparation, which often has
effected beneficial results.
No undue claims are made for 'It,
but it has helped In many cases. And
tt is safe to try, for It contains no
opiates, narcotics or habit-forming
drugs, tipld by leading druggists or
sent direct. Booklet containing Infor
mation o f value and references sent
upon request.
ECKM AN LABORATORY
• » N. Seventh St.
Philadelphia

GOOD

OSITION

Secured or Your Money Book
If you take tbe Draogbon Training, the
training that btuiDeea men Indorse. Yon
‘ Itotco/fepeor hu mail. W rite to-dar
DRACO (ION'S
I’H PRACTICAL
PRIC’ nCAjL BORJlfgSg
BUSISRW8 COLLKgi

■ex Hr* I ........

EEUBELLSEEJ
e

CematieHco lo se .
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AM O NG TH E BRETH REN.
By Fleetwood Ball.
Rev. P. Quintius Coson of TuHnhoma,
Tenn., writes: “ A t the insistent and
earnest request of ray people I did the
preaching in a scries o f revival meetings.
God gave us a most gracious meeting.
Fourteen for baptism and three by let*
'ter and relation is a direct result of the
meeting. The church revived, unified,
strengthened and encouraged is anoth
er result. My people gave me a gener
ous offering.”
Dr. Calvin B. Waller of Asheville, N.
C , writes: “ My -fifth anniversary Sun
day, 001 additions without a series of
levival meetings; present membership
1,669; contributions $81,1%3.04;» aver
age, $10,236.72 per year; over $22,000 for
missions and general benevolences. Dr.
Len G. Broughton of Knoxville and
Singer E. L. Wolslagle o f Asheville will
hold meetings with us from Nov. 12 to
16. Still read your notes with relish.”
Evangelist John Hazelwood of Engle
wood. Tenn., writes: “ Am holding a
meeting with the First church, Oaksdale,
Wash., at present. W ill go from here to
Willada, Wash., for my next meeting.
W ill be out here some weeks in meet
ings. Oaksdale is the present home of
Evangelist John W. Slaton, formerly of
"Tennessee.” ■
Rev. D. Edgar Allen of Rockwood,
Tenn., announces a revival in his church
beginning Sunday, Nov. 19, and contin
uing two weeks. It will be the joy of
this writer to aid in the work.
Dr. R. G. Bowers of the First church,
Paducah, Ky., recently assisted Rev. W.
M. Wood in a meeting at Mayfield, Ky.,
resulting in 30 additions. We have looked
in vain for Dr. Woods’ banner Sunday
school attendance each week in the
Western Recorder!
Our risibilities were considerably agi
tated when in reading over the church
notices for. last Sunday in a leading
Nashville daily we found the churches
of which Dr. Rufus W. Weaver, Revs. I.
N. Strother, S. P. Poag and C. L. Skin
ner are pastors, classified as "Unitarian.”
Now, why this thusnesa? Explanations
are in order.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
representing the organized work, will
debate the supposed differences between
the two systems at Alex, Okla., begin
ning Tuesday after the second Sunday in
January.
Bogard speaks of
“ taking
Nunnery’s hide” and vice versa. Such is
more appropriate lingo for a prize fight.
But every Baptist preacher is a freeman.
Rev. jf. S. Parduc o f Nashvillo, Tenn.,
has gone to Granite, Okla., and is open
for work in that great and growing sec
tion. He is a good man and preacher.
Rev. II. M. Fallow of Westminster,
S. C., has accepted the care of the First
church, Simpsonville, S. C., effective Jan.
1, 1917. Fallow is a preacher o f the
“ Supcrsix” type. We knew him in Sem
inary days.
Rev. G. tV. Swope lately went to Ab
beville, S. C., as pastor. He inaugurated
his work with a revival resulting in 120
conversions, but he found that many of
them were already church members.
However, 48 were received by baptism.. Is
that an isolated case, or is it universally
prevalent?
Sometime in January Revs. A. J. Pres
ton (Convention Baptist) of Andalusia,
Ala., and G. S. Anderson (Gospel Missioner) o f Newbern, Ala., are to discuss
their differences in public debate. Such
a logomachy seems to us to be a waste
of energy.
Rev. W. F. Boren of Darden, Tenn.,
has been recalled as pastor of Union
church, Chesterfield, Tenn., where he has
served acceptably for more than a decade.
He has accepted also the pastorate at
Perryville, Tenn.
Rev. E. E. McPeake of Royal Street
church, Jackson, Tenn., preached with
great acceptability Sunday at Rock Hill
church, near Warren’s Bluff, Tenn., his
home church.
In the recent meeting in which Evan
gelist T. T. Martin o f Blue Mountain,
Miss., assisted Rev. H. H. Drake at Hugo,
Okla., then! were upward o f 60 profes
sions and 18 additions by baptism, with
some by letter. -Bro. Drake says: “ I
have never yet heard the man who stres
ses the fundamentals in the plan of sal
vation as docs T. T. Martin.”

Rev. W. S. Leake has resigned the
cafe of Calvary church, Newport News,
Va., and will be succeeded by Dr. C. C.
Rev. W. A. Jordan has resigned the • Cox. Bro. Leake accepts the care of the
care of the church at Starkville, Miss., church at Hopewell, Va., and is such a
effective Dec. 1; when he accepts a call Leake as any church can well afford to
to Central church, New Orleans, La. have.
“ Billy” Jordan is a poet, a scholar, and
a gentleman. Also one of the Lord's
DON’T W A IT T I L L IT R A IN S
best preachers.

Rev. A. S. Johnston o f Gallman, Miss.,
accepts the care of Grace church, New
Orleans, La., and goes to that field at
once. He is a son of Rev. J. R. John
ston, a pioneer Mississippi preacher.
Evangelist H. A. Smoot of DeSota,
Mo., has accepted the care of his old
church at Fredericktown, Mo., and will
retire from the field of general evange
lism Dec. 1. He is a most efficient la
borer in the Lord’s vineyard.
Dr. J. A. French of Columbia, Ala., one
of the choicest spirits in the Southern
Baptist ministry, went to glory from
Johns Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore
Saturday, Nov. 4.. His soul went sweeping through the Gates as his sister, Mrs.
Dabney, sang, “ Jesus, Lover o f My
•Soul.”
He was buried in Richmond,
Va.
Rev. G. H. Stigler of Rocky, Olda., is
assisting Rev. E. N. Campbell in a meet
ing a* Retrop, Okla. Tennesseans know
well o f the virility and pure gospel in
Stigler’s preaching.
Revs. Ben M. Bogard (Gospel Missioner) and A. U. Nunnery of Granite, Okla.,

OLD H O LSTO N ASSOCOATION.
The F ifth Sunday Institute was
held with the F a ll Branch Churcn.
W e had a very interesting m eeting.
The preacher fo r the introductory
sermon was not present on Friday
evening, but Rev. T. L. Cato o f
B’l ountville very ably filled the pul
pit, hit subject being ’’Stewardship,’ ’
based on the parable o f the talents.
The spirit o f the meeting was mis
sionary all the way through.
Saturday
morning
devotional
services were conducted by Rev. J.
M. Good, a fter which the w riter was
elected M oderator, and Rev. H. K.
Tem pleton, Secretary. The first sub
ject fo r discussion was "Church
Grouping.’ ’
It was discussed with
much interest by Revs. J. K. Haynes,
T. L. Cate*, George Green, and L a y 
men K illee, Capt. Baskette and McNees.
The next topic, State Missions,
was discussed.
Rev. G eorge Green
discussed State Missions from the
standpoint o f enlistm ent; P rof. W . S.
Squibb discussed it from the point
o f Tennessee's resources; Rev. J. K.
Haynes discussed It from the point
o f view o f what it supports.
Then Rev. Green o f Johnson City*
preached a great sermon on “ The
Meaning o f the Cross’’^ (Gal. 6 :1 4 ).
A fte r the sermon an abundance o f
dinner was served'on the ground.
A t 1 p. m. tne m eeting was called
to order. The program fo r the day
was resumed.
Most o f the a fte r
noon session was devoted to the d if
ferent phases o f Sunday School
work, such as qualification o f teach
ers, grading, pastor’s relation to the
school, missions in the school, and
how to build the school up.
Saturday night we had a round
table discussion which was very in
teresting.
Brother Good preached
from the text, “ Jesus came to seek
and to save that which was lost.”
A t the Sunday School hour Sun
day morning the w riter discussed
the Importance o f trained teachers
and graded Sunday Schools. Then,
at 11 o ’clock, he preached on “ The
Christian’s Endowm ent” (1 Cor.
2 1 - 2 3 )."
J. N. MONROE.
Associations! Missionary.
----------- o----------W IS E M A N ASSO C IA TIO N .

W iseman Association m et with
and those nagging pains o f RbeumuSpring Creek Church, Macon Coun
tlsrn take hold on you again. Begin
ty, Tenn., October 18-20. T h e rain
now to take “ R E X W A R ” Rheumatic
was pouring down, but a good numSalts, the new scientific formula that
bor o f churches w ere represented.
drives Rheumatism out o f the, blood,
The Association was called to order
and makes you well for keeps. You
by form er M oderator W . K. John
can’t rub Rheumatism out any more
son. As neither Elders Jno. T. Oak
than you can wish yourself rich. You
le y nor W illie Jenkins, who had
must remove the cause from ‘ the
been selected to preach the in tro
Blood. That’s what “ Renwar” does.
ductory sermon, was present, the
Get a bottle today, price 50c, and be
sermon was postponed till 1 o ’clock.
gin taking It at once. Remember, it
The organizations w ere effected by
Is guaranteed to give relief, or your
selecting Tom Flshburh «aiid" Caleb
money back.
Sent, postpaid, on re
Fuqua as reading Clerks; E lder JV.
ceipt o f 50c, If your druggist cannot
-J ^ -S lo a n —was- erected M oderator;
Kupply^you---- W A R N E R DRUG CO.7
J. C. Harrison, C lerk; and J. D.
Nashville, Tenn.
Cook, Treasurer.
---------- o---------A bountiful dinner was served
TH E IN W ARD EFFECTS
during the three days.
T w o new churches w ere added to
O f humors are worse than the out
the
Association.
T h e session was
ward.
They endanger the whole
good throughout, and perfect peace
system. Hood's Sarsaparilla eradi
cates all humors, cures all their in-,
ward and outward effects. It Is the
great alterative and tonic, w h ose*
m erit has been everyw here eetablished.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER itV ip id

,

$150.00 S A L A R Y

F o r s ixty days’ w ork distribu ting re lig 
ious literature. N o experience o r In vest
ment necessary.
Prom otion to broader
field fo r those who show ab ility. Spare
‘ h je lf you prefer. J. S. Z E IG L E R CO..
200 H arrison State Bldg., Chicago.

SOUTHWESTERN BAPTIST
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
HOME In addition to resident
STU D Y work, offers also lnttrnctton by corresitondenoe.
F or Information, address
8F5CRBTARY S E M IN A R Y
E X T E N S IO N D IV IS IO N
Box DOS

Fortworth,

Texas.

and harmony prevailed.
•*>
The churches that had gone to
the
Bledsoe
Association - w ere
dropped from the list.
The correspondence from other
Associations was sm all, o w in g to the
bad weather.
A nice contribution was sent to
E lder J. L. B laylock o f Tai-An-Fu.
Shang Tung, China.
Tho w riter preached the annual
sermon, also a m em orial sermon on
last
day.
Dr.
J.
Y.
Froem an
preached the doctrinal sermon. W e
closed the session with handshaking,
shouting, and praising the Lord.
The next session w ill be held with
Old Dixon Creek Church, in T rou s
dale County, eigh t m iles east o f
H artsvllle, Tenn.
C. B. M ASSEY.
TH E SOUTHERN B A P T IS T THEO
LO G IC AL SE M IN A R Y.
The aecund quarter o f Uie seMdon
o f tlie Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary w ill begin Nov. 30th. This
is a good time fo r the new student
to enter and begin his work. Already
we have n flue enrollment, but w e
hear o f ninny other good men who
are considering the matter and who
hesitate. As is known by most people,
hut perhaiw not by ull, the Seminary
session is arranged In four quartern
o f two months each. The student ran
enter at the beginning o f any one o f
the four quarters, and take up the
work to advantage, pursue his studies
In regular coursq, and graduate at
the same time o f the year that be
entered. W c look for. a. goodly-number—-— ~~
of men at the beginning o f the second
quarter. I f any brethren who are in
terested need financial assistance, let
them write at once to Mr. B. Pressley
Smith, Norton Hull, Louisville, Ky.
W e wish also to announce that the
Julius Brown Gay Foundation lecture
to be given during tho present session of
the Seminary w ill he delivered by Rev.
E. J. Forrester, D. D.( o f Mercer Uni
versity, on Dec. 27. 28 and 20, from
10 to 11 a. *u. In the chapel o f Norton
Hall. A ll our friends who can do so
nrc Invited to attend these lectures.
E. Y. M U LLIN S , President,
Louisville^ Ky.
.•-------- o-------The new mission magazine, -Our
Home and Foreign. Fields, has been r®eelved and it Is a marvel o f neatness
and brim full o£_lnte»isHng-rtitTr I t
w ill be a thousand-fold more effective
In Its present form than when Issued
under tho old order.
----------- o— ———
Dr. W. M. Wood o f the First church,
Mayfield, Ky., is with Dr. A. 8. Pettie
of Whiteville, Ky., in a revival. W hat
a team those stalwarts mallei

NEW Bible STORIES
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